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Des Moines area drumme" p.rcuilively show their support 'or Sen. John Keny. 

Oems upstage 
BY JEFFREY PATCH 

f}£ DALY OWN! 

DES MOINES - Candidate for 
th Democratic 'ck t took ubtlejab 
at th party's front-runn r in Ve r· 
ana Memorial Auditorium on Nov. 15 

Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton, D
N.Y., made a rallying caLI to tand 
behind the eventual nominee. 

INSIDE 
National politics is a planetarium, 

Calvin Hennick finds - It's all 
about ·star power." 

SI CE 1868 50¢ 

Kucinich 
stumps on, 
• • Ignoring . 
skeptics 

BY JEFFREY PATCH 
IN.Y 

SU Ite 

Rodham Clinton, who emceed the 
event and sparked national media 
rumblings that sh tole the show 
from the presidential hopefuls, spoke 
first in the spacious auditorium con
taining 7,500 activi t , who paid 
between $l00-per·plate for the din-
ner and $40 for a balcony t. 

Th candida: t posch counwred 
that "ov nh dowing" nrgumen For
mer Vermont Gov, Howard n and 
Rep. Dennis Kuanich, ]).()tuo, garnered 
excited standing ovations, but Rodham 
Clinton netWd only mild pplause dur
ing her 17-minuw speech - Iongcr than 
any of the amdidate8' rellllUi<s. Su CMDIlATtI P 6A 

Nichol .. WynII!The Dally Iowan 
Hillary Rodham Clinton makes her way to the stage during the Jeffersoo Jackson 
Day Dinner at Veterans Auditorium In Des Moines 00 Nov. 14. 

. Gadfly takes aim at 
affirmative action 

BY ALEX LANG 
TlE DM.Y IOWAN 

Political powerhouse Linda 
Chavez is trying to persuade a 
nation to join her fight against 
affirmative action - and her 
latest ra1ly point will take place 
on the banks of the Iowa River. 

Chavez, a syndicated colum
nist and author of An UnliJrely 
Conservatiue: The Transforma
tum of an Ex·LiberoJ. [Or How I 
Became the Most HaWl Hispanic 
in America], will speak Thesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in _the lMU Main 
Lounge as part of the ill Lecture 
Series. 

"Picking winners and losers 
based on skin color is not the 
right way," the fonner nominee 
for U.S. Labor secretary said in 
an interview. "We must put an 
end to it." 

Chavez said she is a leading 
critic against the use of ethnicity 
in college admissions, adding 
that there are other ways to 
achieve diversity on campus. 

"Different opinions are more 
important for diversity than diver
sity because of skin color,· she said 

Closing the gap in educational 
skills between whites and minority 
groups is more important than ~ 
ling students into colleges based on 
ethnicity, Chavez said The United 
States mu t al 0 addres the 
socioeconomic situation among 
etbnicities if equality is to be 
adlieved, she said 

By using ethnicity to achieve 
equality at college campuses, 
scbools are actually harming 
minority students by lowering 
standards, she said , adding, 
'There is no more harm that you 
can cause a people other than 
lowering their tandards." 

She said she hopes )jsteners 
walk away able to see affirmative 
action in a different light. She 
expects they will determine that 
affirmative action is a more com
plicated issue than it is portrayed. 

"1 hope people come who don't 
agree with her," said Patrick 
Finn, a co-chairman of the Lec
ture Committee. In addition. he 
wants there to be a discussion 
among those on all sides of the 
affirmative action issue. 

Even the cell phones 
catch Hawkeye fever 

BY INDIA'MORROW 
f}£ DAIlY OWN4 

Every time a cell phone 
rings, the Hawkeye spirit 
preads its wings. 
ill alum CharJje Card lov 

the ill so much, he's created 11 
possible polyphonic ring tones 
based on popular Iowa fight 
songs. 

"There's nothing about the 
campus or the Hawkeyes that I 
don't like," said the 1979 gradu
ate, who lis the rings online at 
www.iowafighlsong.com for $5 a 
pop. "Ibe money is well-worth it 
just to avoid the aggravation [of 
trying to program it yot.II"Se1f]." 

Card admitted it took him 
almost two weeks to program 
his phone the first time. 

"He's an accountant by day 
and a ring-tone programmer by 
night," said his daughter, Marci 
Card, a ill junior who plays in 
the Marching Band. 

Giving heraelf kudos, Marci 
Card sajd sh e was the one 
who, with her knowledge of 
reading musical DOtes, helped 
ber father learn to program 
phones . Her talent allowed 

him to translate heet music 
into cod and th n nd that 
code via Internet to a cus
tomer. The phone reads the 
code as a serie of text m -
sages, Charli Card said. 

MThere's been a lot of 
demand for fight songs with 
major cell-phone companie ," 
he said. "I'm working with 
them now to set something up. 
This is just the beginning.' 

The dedicated Hawkeye 
started a Web site in OctOber 
2002 devoted entirely to UI fight 
songs. He also created two other 
Web ites - one for various 
national universities and the 
other for Iowa State University. 

All about Mgetting a little 
intrastate rivalry going," 
Charlie Card said he know 
Cyclone fan s won't buy as 
many ring tones because they 
Mdon't have a much school 
spirit 88 the Hawkeyes" 

Pure number proved his 
s tatement. He 's sold more 
than three times as many UI 
figbts songs than those sup
porting the Hawk's an:hrlval. 

Se _,Mi,PNif:6A 

u.s. troops step up new 
offensive against rebels 

BY LOUIS MEIXLER 
ASSOC1ATID PRESS 

BAGHDAD - U.S. troops 
nooded a Baghdad neighbor
hood and fired a missile at an 
alleged training base in north
ern Iraq, p rt of a new offen-
ive agninat guerrillas even as 

a tape purportedly made by 
Saddam Hussein urged them 
to redouble their efforts. 

The military mav came as 
the Army tried to determine 
why two of it Black Hawk 
helicopters crashed in the 
northern city ofMosul on Nov. 
15, killing 17 soldiers in the 
worst single loss of American 
life since the war began. 

On Sunday, the military 
fired a satellite-guided missile 
with a 500- pound warhead 
from Taji, north of Baghdad, 
and hit a suspected training 
base west of Kirkuk, approxi
mately 130 miles away, said 
Lt. Col. William MacDonald, a 
4th Infantry Division 
spokesman. 

MacDonald said it was the 
ftrst time ucb missiles have 
been used since the end of 
major combat on May 1. 

In Baghdad, U.S. troops 
backed by armored vehicles and 
helicopters moved into the 
SunnJ Muslim n . ghborhood of 
Azamiyah, sca1ing off a 2O-block 
area and searching 450 houses 
over seven hours. They netted 
30 Kalashnikovs, approximately 
dozen shotguns, and 10 pistols, 
according to U.s. offit'.lCm. 

Soldiers detained 21 people 
for illega1 weapons possession, 
although all were expected to 
be released today. 

The raids in Azamiyah, an 
upper-clas neighborhood, 
angered many residents. 

MOf course everybody has 
weepoos. We baveaII hem rOObed. 
We were afraid fi the Iraqis, Ill'¥i 
now we'T'C afraid of the Ameri
cana,. said Samir a1-Haditb, an 
engineer fimJ SaudiAnlBa. 

Meanwhile, the alleged Sad
dam tape urged Iraqis to escalate 
attacks against the occupation 
and "agents brought by foreign 
annies" - an apparent reference 
to Iraqis supporting the coolition. 

The speaker on the tape, 
aired on Al-Arabiya television, 
said the only way to end the 

Se IIMI. PAGl 6A 

59 tte Foggy earlier, then 
50 cloudy and windy, 

.. e 60% chance of rain 

The city's firefighters respond 
coolly to the city's proposallhat 
their health-care costs should rise. 
See story, page 3A 

Twenty-four Hawkeyes bid adieu to Kinnick 
the right way - with a good, 
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old-fashioned Gopher kicking. 
See story, page 1B 
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Finding the real star in star power 
NEWS ANAL VSIS 

BY CALVIN HENNICK 
'lfOW 

tar power'" has 0 a hot 
topic among Democra late} , 
Several mon ago, Bill Clin· 
ton said th party bad tVto ria
iog stars: His ife, n. 
Hillary Rodbam Clinton. 0-

.Y., and retired ~n. W I y 
Clark. 

With Clark DOW in the P -
d nUal race and struggling, 
Rodham Clinton ma~ ber ay 
to Des Mo' thi "" end to 
em the Jerr: ... on Jack on 
D y fund-raiser, hoping to use 
her c:eI rity tD <ira at tiOD 
to the uppoeedly candi
date field. 

It hardlyn . 
Although many in the 

nation 1 media h v reported 
that Rodh m linton edi~ 
th candida ,it w ctuall 

CITY&STATE 

Police ask for aid 
In assault case 

Iowa City police are requ ung 
the public's help In finding si white 
males suspected of three separate 
assaults that took place In th earty 
morning hours of Nov 2, 

Witnesses were only able to 
describe two of the reported attack
ers' One was wearing a white tank 
top and leans, while the other was 
wearing a blue dress hlrt and 
Jeans. 

At 2.52 a.m., police spotted the 
group chasing I lone white mal . 
When offiCers pulled Into th parl(lng 
101 t 320 S. Gilbert St . the group 
fled . The officers determined that the 
group d assautted the male, 

Another man tater approached the 
officers and sa d he had been 
assaulted in the stallwell of 320 S. 
Gilbert St , by the same group, police 
reported, At 4'11 a.m .. a third man 
call d Iowa City police and said he, 
too, h d be n as ull d by wh t 
police beheve wa the m group, 

Anyone With informahon about 
the reported anacks is asked to call 
Iowa City police 356·5275 

- by Slrah ffanlllln 

'Et Cetera cleared In 
voter-registration flap 

fvI Iowa City police investigation 
cleared Et Cetera, 118 S. Dubuque 
St., of allegations that the bar had 
brIbed voters as part of a reglstra' 
tlon drive on Sept 25 

A student organization, Students 
for a Better City Council, had set up 
a table outside the bar to promote 
voter registration. Riers promoting 

, free cover at the bar were on the reg· 
: istration table dunng the event. 

According to the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office, It Is Illegal to com· 
pensate voters With anything of 
monetary value 

The Investlgahon concluded that 
the promotion was unrelated and 

the other .,. around.. In 
it' 'bIe that aome of 
n lional reporters OD tight 
d adlin beaded to ani lh 
filing room 'thout b 
ing the candida 

Rodham Clinton n!Cej,-eci an 
nth . tic Ic:o~ from the 

crowd. but h r h not 
highlight. 'd much rI 

hat the other c:andi ha\' 
be n .. 'ing for month and 
added little 

achu ttl n. John 
~ TrY m d a trong ho ing 
at tht' event, 88 did North 
Carolina n. John Ed ard . 
Ohio R p. 0 nnil Kucinich 
fini ht'd hil epeech to a 
tanding ovation, which 1. 

mor than Rodham Clinton 
can boul. Th r al tory. 
howey r, former V rUlont 
Gov. Howard Oean, who 
brou ht a 43·bul caravan of 
lupporter to th event. The 
pI c erupt d when he W81 

introduced, nd much of the 

that It was not limited to Ihose who 
reglslered to vote at Et Cetera police 
records show. Th Investigallon 
began on Oct. 1 at the requesl of the 
John on County Attorney's Office. 

Et Cetera own r Georoe Etre, ho 
was runrllng for City Council at the 
time, was pleased with the outcome 
of the iove hoation. according to a 
pollee press retease. 

"I thought the whol thing was 
blown out of proportion," he said. "It 
w $ I waste of money on every· 
body's part. and It shed a bad light 
on the lIoters " 

-lly TIm Flaherty 

New Student Llle head 
assessing programs 

WI! tam N tson, the director of the 
UI OffICe of Student Life since Nov. 3. 
said In a statem nt that assessing the 
programs r dy offered by the offICI 
Win rank among hiS top pnormes in 
the new POSition. UI adm ni trators 
who plan student·hle aCINI I!S, m n· 
while. said they are enthusiastic about 
his appointment. 

"I'm really looking forward to 
working With him,- saId Belinda 
Marner, the assistant vice preSidenl 
lor Student Services, adding that 
Nelon Is "very student·centered" 
and focused on the Importance of 
out· of-class learning as a part of the 
college experience. 

David Grady. the director of 
Unlverstly Ufe Centers, said learning 
outside of the classroom IS a slgnlfi· 
cant aspect of education and he ls 
excited about having Nelson on-board. 

Nelson was unavailable for com
ment Sunday evening. 

Students who are more involved 
In campus actIVities tend to have a 
more pOSitiVe college experience, 
according to a UI press release. 
Nelson said he wants to ensure 
Student Lile programs dovetail with 
university priorities, student needs, 
and budgetary constraints. 

cro d joined in chan or e 
wllnt Dean· througbout th 
night. At one mom Dt during 
hi Ipeech. Dean's rooting 

lion unfurled three enor
mou bann ra, ach embla
zoned with. dim renL word: 
Win. With. Dean. 

o an ended bis pe h b 
engaging the 0"0 d in the chIlnt 
-You hav the po er: 'Ther 
~~ to be the that this 

about • mo ment. not a 
candida 

Rodham Clinton is only a 
tar for th Ba.m reason tbat 

George W_ B h a tar in 
th 2000 election: h hare 
her I t name with a rormer 
p id nt. Although ucb tar 
po r may r t peepl to tum 

t to big-ti t fund-rai , it 
won't n rily g t th m to 
th polls. 

Dean, on th oth r hand, may 
b a -weak- candidate on a 
num r o( I vel : He', from a 
small rural slat. Whether 

"It's more than lu t putt ng on 
cool programs for peepl to go to," 
Nelson said in the release. 

- by Sonja Elmquist 

Moen acquires 
funding for towers 

Plans to turn a parktng lot near 
the Intersection of linn and College 
str t Into two commercial and res· 
id nhal towers are underway aHer 
developers cquired the land to build 
the $27 million complex on Nov. t4-

The lot's parking meters have 
b en removed, but people may con
tinue to leave their cars adjacent to 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., until construction closes 
the lot in the nexl few w eks, said 
Marc Moen. a co-owner 01 Plaza 
Towers LLC. 

The sale of the parking 101 comes 
aH r a tumultuous time obtaining 
funding. 

Moen's IinanciaJ backing met tho 
deadlfle for a 3CKIay extension granted 
by the Iowa City CIty Coonal alter finane· 
II'lg from USBank f through. Banker's 
Bank rt ~, WI , granted the lund· 
ing on Nov. 6, Moen said, 

The secured financing Will likely 
QueU cotJl'ICllors' concern thaI Moen 
would not be able to complete the 
project. H presented a letter at the 
extenSion meeting stabng that he has 
already spent $1 million on Ihe project 

The 13'story west tower and 14-
story east tower could house a food 
market. salon, athletics center, SUites, 
and apartments. Developers plan to 
complete construction In 2005. 

- by William Mikesell 

12 arrested In 
Iraq protest 

DES MOINES (AP) - A dozen 
peace aClivlsts were arrested and a 
Polk County deputy was injured 
Sunday during a protest at Camp 
Dodge in Johnston. 
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d 'ed or DO he' pereeived 
by many angJ)' &nd divish.-e. 
But he bow d thi weekend 
that, if anyone ha the tar 
~r to take the White House, 
it's probably him. 

Thi weekend hould have 
put to re t the conversation 
about star pow T. Rodham 
Clinton draws a crowd, but 
Dean em them. For what-

er n, th national media 
continue to ignore that, much 
a th y'v ignored Kucinicb'. 
ability to thrill hi audience. 

Publicity for D an ran at a 
high tbi ummer when he 
pulled out nearly impo sible 
(und·railing Dumb rand 
graced the covers o( three 
national news weeklie . Per
h p consciou of over-report
ing, OJ media have hied away 
from his campaign a bit ince 
then. But if he continu to gen. 
erate the xcitem nt n this 

kend, th y won't be able to 
ignore him (or long. 

The protesters, who want U.S. 
troops sent home from IraQ, 
announced their Intentions to carry 
out a peaceful protest in advance; 
Ihey were met With officers in riot 
gear armed With weapons, said 
Brian Terrell , the director ot CatholiC 
Peace Ministries, one of the spon· 
soring organizations. 

-They had 17 Polk County officers 
In riot g ar; behind them were 19 
stale troopers with batons and 
behind that more police and guard 
security,~ he said "All thalfor some
thIng that they had every knowledge 
was a nonviolent demonstration." 

However, Polk County Sheriff's 
Capt. Doug Phillips said the protest 
at the Iowa National Guard head· 
quarters wasn't entirety peaceful. 

One officer, who's name was not 
released, was kicked In the knee by a 
woman who was bemg arrested- The 
oNlcer's kneecap was dislocated, 
and he was taken to a hospital 
Phillips said, 

He said the riot gear was a pre' 
caution In case a large group 
showed up or other groups decided 
to loin in at the event. 

"I'm sure that they assumed that 
we were probably a little bit 01 
overkill , but our whole perception on 
that is that we are going to be sale, 
rather than sorry," he said, 

Terrell said Ihe show of police 
force was meant to send a signat to 
the group of 70, of whom many 
have protested before. 
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POLICE LOG 

TImothy Krlz, 18, 711 Third Ave., was charged on Nov. 13 with har· 
boring runaways. According to court records, Kriz alleged~ 
Instructed two juveniles who Informed him they were running aw'l-/ 
from home on how to stay hidden. He also allegedly rented a hotel 
room for juveniles and drove them out of state and back into Iowa, 
court records show. . 

Benjamin lewt. , 22, Kalona, was charged on Nov. 13 with posses
sion of stolen credit cards and fourth-degree theft According to 
court records, Lewis allegedly used a woman's credit card to IM" 
chase $387.96 worth of shoes and clothing on Oct. 28. The woman 
was allegedly Informed that Lewis was in possession of her ereill 
card and checks, and pOlice allegedly located him with the erellt 
card and merchandise, records show. 
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50 pro 

City wan 
BY MICHAEL 

Iowa City officials 
I a provieion IOlt wee 

would increale heal 
costs for local nrpniTflU'T-".' 

of 16 proposed cnlllng'!11 
y r's agreem nt with 
fighters' union. 

The proposed health-co.re 
would pay for 80 percent 
fighteTS' medical COIII.8 
th 90 percent currenUy 
Th n w plan would also 
maJumum amount an 
worker could payout of 
from $500 to $1,500 and 
the deductible on n,.~.~,.y~lI 

drugs from $100 to $300. 
Fir fighters will 

propo al, one of tbe 
tentioua of tho e p 
the city. Baid Paul OU":UI\., 

• Expert 
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50 protest infamous Army schoo Judge leans toward 
Coralville in' suit 

BY MARY BETH LARUE 
M 

Several car honk d and 
paasers-by stared as 50 peopl 
holding signs and wooden 
~-aIked silently down Burlington 
Street protAlBting the U.s. Army': 
"School of the Ameri OIl Sun-

l day afternoon. 
Beginning at the Civic Center, 

410 E. Washington , the walk 
- which WB!I organized by Rev . 

.. 

Alula 1IIay!Tbe Datj 

BY ANNE SHUPPY 
IN: 

a of to 
the ban OIl ccm 'am. none of 

trich pply' !O fu-ahill ' ~ 

, Dee Lundberg, Crissy Cangenelli, 
and Maria Hope - topped . 
tUnes to read the names of tho8e 
aSSItsSi!' urted by the school. which 
has been renamed th W tem 
Hemisphere Institute for Securi
ty Cooperation. 

The walk proceeded. to JeWeT
on, Clinton, and Burlington 
treets and ended at th Urutar

ian Universalist Society, 10 S . 
Gilbert St., wh r prote ler 

IOWI City raldeRIs ..... KI Ind Sarah Frtndt II at "End the 
T.ITOf," I protest IlIalR$! the SchOol of the Amerteas held on Sundly 
afternoon In front 01 City HIli. 

.hared more tori bout the 
ehool and participat d in 

brief interfaith rvicc. 
One of th protesters, Holly 

Heusinku Id of North Liberty, 
stood outside of the Civic Center 
wearing 8 George W. Bush mask 
while holding fake mon y to rep
resent the money th govern
ment spends on th school. 

Graduat of th hool of 
the Amerie ar involv d in 
m y human-ngh atroeiti 
in Latin Am rica," aaid 
Heusinkueld. who will attend a 
rally in Fort Benning, G ., with 
aev ral lud nUl from th 10 
Mobilization for Global J c:e. 

Afl;er pro t. Lee Mi k y 
and Paul Bobay.h red th ir 
personal experi nc with th 

chool. Mick y, -y ,·old 
worn n from ~ount PI nt. 
pent a month in • P kin, m .• 

pri on fter bing rr.t d 
hil pro tin, in Fort B n

ninglaBty . 
Bobay, who Ii" d in Chile 

priOT to the U.S.- 'ded ooup that 
overlhr w Ivador All nd • 
poke bout involv m nt r 

the U.S . with th hoo\. 

unt-
1 innoc nt clvil" on our 
handa. Our tax dollanl a y
in th way. Ethically, m rall , 
fa.c:a.lly ' " tak any angle you 
Uk • thi 1 d ply wron," 

a repcwIer .., ..... I.11III. 
llHilueO.lk»lD1 

City wants to raise firefighter ' health-care co t CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
H Ithy, non-pregnant f males age 18 to menopau~ WI h a mildly 

bnormal pap ~mNr are Invit~ to partiCIpate n a 2-3 month 
study. In [hi5 study we will be elilluatll\9 the safety of an 

ntrava~inal expenmental g I in women with mid dysplas .Th s 
study would requ re th t partlcipan come to the clln c a 

mintmum of8-1 0 times nclud.ng $Om hospltal Slays. Participants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive plii. 

BY MICHAEL DHAR 
MDAlV~AN 

Iowa City officials p nted 
a provision laat week that 
would incr ale h 81th-care 
costs for local firefighters, on 
of 16 proposed ch. ng to 1 t 
year's agroem nt with th fire
fighters' union. 

The proposed hen1th-care plan 
would Jlfty for 80 percent of tiro
fighters' medical IXlIrt8 iJUlroad 0 

the 90 pen:cnt CWTCIlUy COy red. 
Th new plan would also nrilIe the 
maximum amount an in ured 
worker oould payout of pock t 
from $500 to $1,500 and increase 
the deductibl on pr cription 
drugs from $100 to $300. 

Fir fighter will batH the 
propo I, on of the most con
tentious of tho e proffered by 
the city, aid Paul Suedknmp, 

LAST YEAR, THE 
PORTION OF WHAT WE 
HAD TO PAY WENT UP 

100 PERCENt OUR 
POSITION THIS YEAR IS 
THAT THAT'S NOT AN 

ITEM WE'LL GIVE IN ON. 

- hul SuecIkJmp, 
President of local 610 

th prcsid nt of Local 610 oCthp 
lnternation 1 A oeistion of 
FirefighteJ'l. 

-Last year, th portion of 
what w had to pay w nt up 100 
percent," h laid. "Our position 
this year is that. th t'. not IlI\ 
item we11 give in on." 

TIiiJ 
/Princeton 
~Review ----

• Expert instructors. 

• 10 pt. score improvement - better 
than any competitor. 

• Over 4,000 pages of materials & 
30 MeAT's worth of practice - all 
yours to keep. 

Classes start in January. Spac is limited 

SOO·2H.,\ it'W 

\\ \\" . Pri IJ('C'I 011 Ht'\ ic'w.C'ol1l 

THROUGH DECEMBER 27 

223 East Washington St. 
319-337-5745 I 

M·F 9·7. Sat 10-6, Sun 12·5 I 
We participate in PlKk & Shop I 
_.di~ick.com/stores 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

I 
I 
I 
I Coupon not vlllld In combINdon I 
I with other crfhn or dltcoun1s I Coupon _ be ~ed aI_ of 

purtho.. Umit .",. coupon I*' 0IItDm0f. 
Moy _ be applied -.I ptW\IOOUI purd.-

'" Ofden. "" aAIog or -to ...... "" 
putdwM of gifI cwdo or on a.tom tr.m..g 

Valid through Dec. 27th, 2003 

f 

- pring 2004-
01 :152 

The u.s. In World Affairs 
Wh~t We Do. How ~nd Why We Do It. 

1505 am enter. 7:00-9:30 p.m, M nday 

GUt,t Itetlln" i"dutlt: 
Sandy Ungar, Former DIrector, Voi of Am rica 

Larry Korb, Former istant Secretary of Del 

Jim Leach, US. Rep tative,2nd District oflawa 

Jurek Martin. Form r Foreign Editor, W hington Sunau 
Chief, FinancaI Times, London 

Tim Pounds, U.I. graduate, Egypt Desk Officer, 
Department of State 

Cregg 1bleImann. Former Director (or ProUferati n Affairs, 
In! Wgence and Research, Department of State 

Robert Hunter, Former U.s. Am dor to N.A.T.O. 

Steve Rapp, Prosecutor, U.N . Rwanda War Crimes Tribunal 

Pete Soverel, Board Chairman. Wild Salmon Center 

SponIoftd by the ~t of Hiltory WIth f\Ipport from the ~t or 
roUboII~, School of Journalism, ()fAce of IntmlatioNl Propama .. c:::IlE£a 

Quati_7 COfttad: 4ari~ ... hlowa.d. 

• All study relat~ exams nd hosPltal expen~s will be provld~. 
, Compensat on provided. 

For more Information on how you Cln participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 35~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or m il 

atftand rsk mail.mt'dtcin .uowa.~u,orv\lltourwebsit t: 
http)lobgyn.uih uiowa.edU/ 

Study Site: Vnlver It)' of Iowa Heillth Clre 
~partment of Obstetrics all(! Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

• 2 Wt'It "."'t ..... ,."Iy 
• R~~t ltftl Ou ... nt~ 

·If'f'Ol.l so:tICdlfIII, we ~pllt'e fill ' .......... " ... 

C:~ 
RUDY PROJECT. n...... '" C..J F.1t-r" 

High Pe"ormance 
Sport. Eyew .. , 

Also: 
Bolle I Adidas 

Ray Ban I Ravo 

together, the scientist and the philosopher help us 
understand what we're made of, and what we're here for 

Looking for Spinoza 
. by 

Antonio Damasio 
published by Harcourt, now in paperback $15.00 

Antonio Damasio is the Van Allen Distinguished Professor and head • 
of the department of neurology at the University of lowa. 

downtown Iowa Gty 
open 9am-lOpm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

browse OUT well-stocked shelves • relax in our upstairs cafe 
www,prairielightsbooks.com or 1-800-295-BOOK 

I 
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Aid groups to offer small taste of going without 
BY PAULA MAVROUOIS 

IOft3 ell) hefiLS In recognlUOfl 01 

~atJorul Hunger and Homele.s .. 

""'a'tn~s Wm ~ to 

WfJciIIeWy / .... " ............. -......... ....-.-
A--c ................. .. ............. r....,.... 

..... caII ....... 

TIIDrsday 
A ............... fII ..... 

.' I ...... Qr. 

.... ~ ........ A ... J· 

'-.---~ 

Fridly 
.... __ ....... 7 ........ 
...... fII .. ,... ", .. 11 
................. 11I11III11 ............ " ........... 

food and an m rg ney- is
tanee program to those in 

need. Transportation to the 
remaining organiution ill 
be provided. 

A eommunity forum. aimed 
t addre sing the is ue of 

hunger and home Ie ne in 
10 City, will be oITered to the 
public on Thur day at the 
10 a City Public LibTary, 123 
S. Linn t.. from 7-8:30. 

peak r ill include Bob 
Andrlik, the executive d.irectDr 
of Table to Table, and Matt 
Otte from Community Mental 
H altho 

"We'll be giving a general 
ov l'\ ' \\' of how \Ii fit into th 
scheme of the [hunger and 
homel ) i ue in Iowa City, 
then taking q . os,' Andrlik 
said. "We want to g t as much 
interplay betw n the audience 
and speakers ' 88 po sible 
througb QU stion and 
8JUJ1werB • 

Table to Table serves 25 other 
bomel and crisis agencies in 
Johnson County by channeling 
donations orfood to each organi
zation, Andrlik said. 

If SO, 

WWNTEERS, 
It! years or older, 
an! IrMted to 
pIIrtJdpBte In an 
A&TIIMA STUDY at 
the University of Iowa 
HCJ!!iI)Itals and OlnlC!i to 
axnpan! two Mthma 
medlclltlon5. Some !liUbjects may 
receive pllJCebo (Inactive) rnedlcatJOf1!i. 
CornpensiItIon available. Please call 
335-1555 or 356-7883 between the houri 
of 9:00 lI.m. III1d 4:30 p.m. Monday ttvoujl 
Friday for more Infonnlltlon. 

Dean, Gephardt show split in labor ranks 
The University of Iowa 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTs &t SCIENCES 

Division of Performing Arts 
presents the 

BY MIKE GLOVER poYt to win the nomination or to 
'dentB 

Both AFSC 

Mercy of Iowa City 
Regional Physician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 
that it will be participating in 

Wellmark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1 , 2004. 

An agreem nt t participate in rh plan ha r cently been 
igned wim Wellmark. Mercy H pital and veral phy ician 

group have already been credentialed t participate in the e 
n w plan I effective January 1,2004. The remainder of me 
phy icians h uld be cr dential d n. 

The Mercy PHO includ Mercy H pitat and 135 

c mmunity phy icians affiliated with Mer y. 

If you are enr lled in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
Choice, you now have additional ch ice f physician and 
hospital. 

Mercy H pital and its affiliated community phy ician will 
also continue to participate in the Alliance Select Netw rk 

and Wellmark's trad itional indemnity health insurance plans. 

For more information, please contact 
the Mercy PHO office at 319~ 339~ 3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358~2767 or toll~free 800~358~2767. 

..... MERCy ,r IOWA CIT Y 

, 

ca in backing Gephardt -
that h ' the one Democrat who 
e n be trusted on trade. and 
thaCI th d fining i u of the 
c:amprugn. 

35th Annual "Our' ue is finolly front and 
eent r," aid D ve N 1. the 
head of the Iowa UAW. "Thi 
country is going to have to deal 
with it; thi party il going to 
hay to d 1 with it~ 

~c\ND ~~ AGANZ4 
Neal and oth r labor I d rs 

Ilf'IU that free trad agreemcn 
do Httl mo t.Iwl gi¥ big com
pani an incentiv to hip jobs 
to cheap labor mark ta ov . 
They make oppollition to those 
trade deals 8 litmus 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov.18 & Wednesday, Nov.19 
7:30p.m. 

The probl m fi cing the party 
i th re is little evidence that 
th nation - or ev n lh Dem~ 
crntic Party - h come to the 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission $5.00 - All seats reserved 
Hancher Box Office 

am conclusion. 

. 

Opening Doors 
and Making 
Connections 

That's the Drake Difference 

.. Every professor at Drake has 

reinforced my decision to . 

become an attorney. Not only 

because they are highly 

intelligent, but because 

of who they are as human 

beings. Drake affords you the 

opportunity to really get to 

know your instructors." 

M.rcElcock 
Third Year 
Queens Village, New York 

For more information, 
call1-800-44-DRAKE, ext. 1782, 
or log on to our Web site 
www.l4tw.drtUce.edu 

Discov 

FILM REVIEW 
by Dave Mic:evie 

Friday NI,ht 
When: 

9 p.m. Monday and W""I~j~" 
7 p.m. Tuesday 

Wh .... : 
BllOU 

***out of**** 

If SO. 
VDWNTEERS, 
6·15 yelJl"5 of age. 
1111! Invited to 
pertJd pate In lin 

ASTHMA 
the University of 
Hospitals nod ru~ .• _ ... 

compare to an 
cortlc05tenJld IUnl1P1 

Inhllied long-lJCtIng 
CompeMIItJon 8\11111111 

call 335-7555 or 
hours of 9:00 lI.m. 
throlllF Frtday for 



hou 

Arts 

rs 

1br Dail I aa - [ NOI!elllher 17. - SA .. 

CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Start DyOOk '11 ~ rom his mort story colledion.1 Sailed 
With Mat;PJan, at 8 pm. Prairie LighIs. For a COOl)Iete article, 

<iRk oot tOO Arts section ofdai - .com. 

Discovering the hidden geography of detours 

FILM REVIEW 
by Dave ficevic 

How would uch diredo 
Quentin Tarantino thriv ith
out the vi ual tyle of the 
French New Wa ? 

I y thi beca ~ crit-
ics have called FrIday right 
(Vrndndi OIr), th D film 
by Claire Denia (&au Thlt'o;l, 
Troublr Evu) Day} too 
"French (as if anything could 
be). By that they m an too 10 
and deliberate - which, (or 
Amencan udien , inexplica
bly tranala aa d or boring. 

---------- Ye, th film i F .. nch in 
Friday Night th tit's t in Pari and ta 

When; F r nch ctors. la it slowly 
pac d? Ye . D it require a 

9 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, greater amount of concentra-
7 p.m. Tuesday tion then your v r g film? 

Where; Perhap . But none of this 
BIJou makes the film any I I 

rewaroing. 
***out of**** Whatever n W8 th film ulti-

If !IO. 

VOLUNTEERS, 
6-15 years of age. 
BI'1! Invited to 
participate In 1111 

ASTHMA SruDY lit 
the UnM!r§lty of Iowa 
Hospltal!i and Dlnlcs to 

mately po C 8 do not ari 
from it being French - nth r, 
th y originate within th mate
rial i tse 1f. 

It tars Val~ri Lem rei r 
Laure. In th film' prolonged 
op ning equence, h packs 

compare to 1111 Inhaled 
cortlcD!iterOId DiCXle Of U5ed with IIf1 
Inhaled Iong-tK:ting bronmodUator. 
Compel'1§Dtlon IMIIiDble. PleMe 
call 335-7S55 or 356-7883 between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. BOd 4:30 p.m. MondDy 
through Friday for more lI.formIrtIon. 

® 

www.ThelodgeatUl.com 

th humming 
t r. placing the 

PubIIary Photo 
Vincent Undon Ind V116r1e Lemen:Je. ltar n Fria'l Nighl. 

rd rANY 
penon filed, 

fuU lor endar 
beJi reTh~nk 'ving' 

Jnd IttC;IIC 

pefrom 

• mza ' IWI IOCI' STaIIII • S.I'·I'IAIIA· 

I .~ ... -
.,'" •• W.:.d.:a.. ...... 

.1Ua( ·fmII,·1 

IEN~iii;uila ! ___ "_~(i 
(".,.,7_ I u.s.a..- _.CIt)o.IAUl40 

I Happv 6 - 8prn 

I Hour M -Th 

12 

S 

i 
~ 
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I CLIMBING/CA 
B • SH Stor For De ils 
J Locally Owned & Operated 

PING E 
I 

• '1iIWoI.GIIOW¥IO ~.1MoWJWH 1I'tUInOW. VIMW· tl·S· • lOCI CMIJ .1JUU. 

• I, 2, 4 BtJu.,,!u/JiJ 

• FuI1aF~ 
• f./igk, tptIJ IIi1iM6 
·1 __ 0IJIJ4~~ 
• FtfMaI Ct.ta, 
• RIJIJDIIIi U~ 

PtitIdMg 
• f./triIi.J!p. & !.w. 
• T tIIIIdwJ 8M 
ell._R.. 
e~~ 
• P"'fJtifi-fIIIt, ~ 
• 0" B. R.tu 
e ~{)I4fIj 

MMIJ""'& 

WELCOME TO 
YOUR NEW HOMEI 

I 00 Hawk Ridge Drive, 
Iowa City, Iowa 55246 

319-358-3500 
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Dems take jabs at 
"; front-runner Dean :. 

DEMOCRATS 
Con lIlued from Page lA 

Bill BurtAln, a Cor 
• ~. Richard Gephard D- 0, 

• bl ted Dean' nt d . . n 

". :. 

· • 

to Corgo public fmanc:ing; 
J hn Kerry, D-~ ., has . 
declined fi rat matching funds 
also. 

't 

"Iowa should r main lir t 
AOrnIlrlnA with little nq

nitiM and not very much money 
can mok it: aid S n . Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa. "Clark mad a 

. ~ erunpaigning 
h . Jtodhim Iy, ' 
hal doomed your campoign.-

Rodham Clinton distanced 
h If from th caucu th 
mo t, t lIing th Dr after th 
v nt, "Th t' up to th ta 

and lh Democratic Party, but 
w had great e n tonight.-

[ D/ repOOeI Jettrty Patel! at 
ret-pi Idu 

Kucinich stresses progressive belief~ 

Nlcholu WynI.lDally Iowan 
Democratic presidential hopeful Dennis Kuclnlch speaks during I ra lly at the IMU on Nov. 14. . . 

KUCINICH 
Continued from Page 1A 

d n on tnt 
can nd notju ta m 

vision to Am rica: hid. 
"You can tart a camp ign on 
ang r, but you can't move a 
nation on nger." 

Ku injeh ral d th d cibel 
Il'v I 0 much, r. w audi nc 
memb r were s on miling 
awkwardly, holding their 

ora, 
Earli r in t.he af\.ernoon, h 

munch d on a quinoa salad, 
ro ted yam, COm and gin r 
bi qu ,and hort-grain brown 
rice a h fielded qu slion 
from a forum of 30 tudentl on 
th tMU'. ground floor. 

"rm for gelting out of (lrnq], 
and far 81 fm concerned, we 
can't get out 800n enough: h 
said. 

All ed about hi flip-nop on 
abortion - h now supports a 
woman' right to choo e after 
Yl'ar of voting in the Hou e 
showed oth!'Wi - h . d, "I 
support litmus t t for 

up m Court justice . I didn't 
com to that dcciBion overnight 
It w ajourn y for m ." 

Th former CI veland mayor 
also told a Ii w lud nts repre-

nting tud nls for a Sensibl 
Drug Policy that marijuana 
~ought to b d criminalized. 
But rm not intcre ted in pro
moting th drug. I don't even 
Imoke." 

In his meeting with the DI 
Editorial Board on Nov. 14, 
Kucinich said he offers the 
cleare t alternative to Presi
dent Bush. 

coples&deBlgn 
I UCMIIItJIIII ' 124 E. W8shi1gIoo Sl 
1'I'''_'l<M •••• 351-4893 

· 1755 80ynJn Sl 
-5800 ' !ax 351-5893 

"When people chooee me 
the Iowa caucuses, they 
have a chance to ch 
between the night that 
in Washington aod. 
day,~ he said. 

Kucinich also compared 
Pentagon to a Mafia p 
tion racket. 

"We're told that if 
spend more money, we 
OK. The Pentagon dii 
stop 9/11. All long 811 

fear, people say, 'Wba 
you need.'" 

The 57-year-old camp ' 
about the other candida 
positions on health care, 
their plans to insure people" 
shorlofhls pitch toCO\'ereIIIJ 
one in a single-payer 8)'!taI. 

'Tm not an IDsUl'8.llal" 
man," he said. · [nsILT 

salesmen are wonderful ~ 
but the president should ott 
se1ling insurance.· 

E·mail 01 reporter JtffIwy NiII. 
leffrey~ 

Where You 8een1 

o 
FOR TEN DAYS 

o 
hetheuse 
81K R AM YOGI 

cuss ICHEDIU 
IITWTHF 

1:00 
' :00 .: 

Haw fan knows rings of dedication 'Mo t hated 
Hispanic' to 
speak at VI 

o 0 
6015 

250 12th Avenue, Suite 121 
(north 01 .1 Sun In 121h A...,.. c... 

RINGTONES 
Continued from Page lA 

"H', big II wkey ran . 
H ' re Jly proud ofhl ph n .. 
Marci Card id, kin of 
h r dad'i d ck d·oul brand· 
n w camera phon complet 
with rig r H wk Cac pi I.e 
and n hing y lIow antenna 
that trumpet" "In h aveD 
th rei no r" 

"Il really tum h cis m pub
lie." boasted Chnrli Card. 

Tr via chou, a UI Junior 
nd farching Band member, 

got th pOOal ring ton from 
h rli ard free of charge, 

did couple hundred oth r 
pi involved with tb band. 

-In h v th re ' no r" -
which th band ealll the 
Hawkey Victory Polka - is 
his favori te ring. 

"Evcryon gives m w ird 
100 and kind of gi I . But 
it's a rcmmd r of all our view
ri ,~h laid, 

Charli Card aid h fre
qu nt Hawk ye bas k tboll 
gam and ing m and 
b p ially lov driving to 
ev ry football gam from hi s 
hom in Urbandal , Iowa, to 
watch his two loves - his 
dnugh and Hawkey foot.ball. 

"Our Hawk ye pn8Iion run 
in lh famjly; he said, adding 
that hIS wife, i terl, and 
broth fa all w nt to th Ul . 

E-mat1 DI repor1er '11111 Morro. " 
Ind.a·morr ~ 

Army probes crash of 2 Black Hawks 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 A 

chaOl in Iraq w ror ddnm 

llnd his now-outlawed Baath 
Party to return to pow r. 

The CIA said it would review 

the tape for its authenticity. But 

Pre ident Bush ditlmi8l'ed the 
reoording. 

"I uspect it's th mold 
stufT. It's propaganda, We'r 
nol leaving until the job is 
don , pure and simple, Bu h 

id. "['m sure he'd like to 
u leave, if in fact it' his voice. 
I know the element of the 
Baathi t Party, th who Il8ed 

20%-400/0 Off 
All Children's Titles 

Sale runs 
November 17-23 

to torture, maim, and kill in 
ord r to tay m power, would 
tik to us 1 ave.· 

The voice in the recording 
re em bled Saddam's, but it 
wa hu ki r, and the pcaker 

moo tired. 
"The evil one now find 

themselv in crisi ,and this is 
God's will for them,· he said. 

CHAVEZ 
Continued from Page 1 A 

Chavez said she has been 
called "the m hated Hi panic 
in America" for her oppo ing 
view8 on i sue uch as using 
Spani h a the primary lan
guage in Latino public schools. 

h peaks at various colleges 
and conventions across the 
country, and he is looking to 
start her own radio program in 
th ncar future. 

Th Lecture Committee will 
hold a public reception for 
Chavez on 'lUesday at 6:30 p.m. 
in th IMU outh Room. On 
Wednesday, h wiU participate 
in a student discussion on 
urrv. to be aired at a later date. 

E-mail 01 reportfll Alta LIlt a 
alexandel-iangCuiowa.edu 

33S-VOGA 

U A SENSATION! JLJST SIT BACK AND 
LET THE JOY SWEEP OVER YOU." 

Ol"f Barnes. N[W \'OfII( I'OST 

BtNNY ANOfRSSON Be BJORN ULYnL.UJ 

MA 
DEC. 9·14 ONLY! 

FOR TICI<ETS call the Box Office at 
3191335·1160 or 11800-HANCHER 

TOO and Access Services call 3191335·1158 
Order online at www.uiowa.edu/hancher 
Groups 20 or more call 319/335·3821 

Louisi, 
BY SCOTT GOLD 

lOSNmISTIE 

NEW ORLEANS-DmJ 
Kathleen Babineaux BlanrxI 
ing an eleventh-houT 

wort and fending c:If a 
inS chaU nge from a po)' 
upstart. elected Louisi 
pwnor Nov. 15, dashing 
Iiams' hopes fur a sweep u 
rxr's mansions in the Deep 

Blanoo. 50, is the first 
elected governor of the 
Jindal, 32, the on of ir 
grants from India, would 
been the fi1'8t non-white to 
as governor in the region 
Recon truction. He also 
have been the United 
first Indian American 

M a result of the 
dent , the c mpaign 
national attention, and 
Don was one of the most 

NATION 

Arnold to takl 
offiCI quietly 

SACRAMENTO, Calif, (AP) 
s13r1< conlrast to his Hollywood 
and the usual Inauguration 
GOY. ~Ject Arnold !:rh'''''nlari 

planned to take office 
quiCk, low-key ceremony and 
to work. 

Mindful of the bitterness 
surrounds Califomla's first 
rial recall election, not to 
state'S fiscal troUbles, 
has shied away from 
brations that n""'n"~' 
beginning of new adnllnlstratio~ 

Schwarzenegger was 
deliver a brief speech, 
ceremonial receptions, and 
the Capitol by mld·afternoon 
first hours of wor1< as """,orn", 

He was expected to call a 
session of the Legislature to 
such issues as Imposing 
spending cuts to help 
year's expected $10 
reforming the state's ... _..<. __ ' J 

pensation system, and 
new law that Will allow undclCuni 
Immigrants to get driver's 

He also has promised a 
budget that does not Include 
taxes or any SIgnifICant cuts In 
for education and local nnuo,mm 

1 DOs protest new 
trade bloc 
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NEW ORI..EANS - Democrat 
Kathleen Babineaux Blanco, rid
ing an eleventh-hour surge in 
support and fending aIf a IIUl'pI'i. 
ing challenge from a political 
upstart., elected Louisiana' 
gIO\'eI'OOI' Nov. 15, dashing Repu& 
limns' hopes for a of gover
nor8 mansions in the Deep South. 

Blanco, 50, is the first woman 
elected governor of the state. 
Jindal, 32, the on of immi
grants from India, would have 
been the first non-white to rve 
88 governor in the region ainee 
Reconstruction. He aJao would 
nave been the United Statea' 
first Indian American governor. 

Aa a result of the e prec ~ 
dent, the campaign drew 
national attention, and the eJec>. 
tion 11'88 one oC the moat cloee1y 

NATION 

Arnold to take 
office quieti, 

SACRAMENTO, calif. (AP) - In 
start contrast to his Hollywood Image 
and the usoallnauguration festivities, 
Gov.-elect Arnold Schwarzeneooer 
planned 10 take office loday with a 
QUick, low-key ceremony and then get 
to work. 

Mindful of the bitterness that stI 
surrounds California's first gubemato
nal recall election, not to mention the 
state's fISCal troubles, the Republican 
has shied away from blaclc-tIe ce1e
brations that normally enliven the 
beginning of new administrations. 

Schwarzenegger was e~pec1ed to 
deliver a brief speech, attend three 
ceremonial receptions, and return to 
the Capitol by mid-afternoon for his 
first hours of work as governor. 

He was expected to call a special 
session of the Legislature to consider 
such Issues as imposing midyear 
spending cuts to help reduce next 
year's e~pected $10 billion deficit. 
reforming the state's workers' c0m
pensation system, and repealing a 
new law that will allow undocumenllld 
Immigrants to get driver's licenses. 

He alsO has promised a balanced 
budget that does not Include any new 
taxes or any significant cuts in funding 
fO/' education and local governments. 

61 killed after 
returning from Iraq 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) - The 
body was almost a skeleton When 
investigators found It, hidden in the 
woods for nearly four months and so 
decomposed that knife matts etched 
in its bones were the only way to tetl 
\M man l\'aG betn ~~~. 

Spc. Richard Davis had survived the 
war in Iraq, where he turned 25 during 
the march to Baghdad, only 10 be slain 
after celebrating his homecoming at a 
t(f(1less lKrr f1e3r f(J(f lJefrrIhg. 

With the discovery of his body ear" 
lier this month came a even more dis· 
turbing twist. The four men accused of 
turning on him with fists and a blade, 
then hiding his body, had served 
beside him in the same Infantry unit. 

Now the Army Is on the defensIVe, 
accused by Davis' family of writing 
him off as AWOL Instead of quickly 
Investigating his disappearance. 

Some people are also Questioning 
the Investigators' conclusion that the 
killing was simply the result of a 
brawl gone bad, wondering If trauma 
from the battlefield could haw led to 
bloodshed at home. 

1 DOs protest new 
trade bloc 

MIAMI (AP) - Hundreds of anti
globalization activists held demon
strations Sunday as representatives 
of 34 Western Hemisphere nations 
started talks on creating the world's 
largest free-trade bloc. 

Aides to trade ministers were 
preparing for meetings scheduled to 
begin Thursday, when their bosses wi 
try 10 create a tnunework tor creation 
of a Free Trade Area of the AmericaI. A 
business IOrum witl start today. 

Details of Sunday's meetings were 
not available to the public, said 
Richard Mills, a spokesman tor U.S. 
Trade RepresentatiVe Robert ZoeIIIck. 

Under police surveillance, approx
Imately 100 demonstrators gathered 
at a wor1<shop near downtown 
Miami, 'wor1<ing on puppets, art, I 
water-recycling system, and other 
projects to get their antl~tobIItza
tion message across. 

Around 200 other people wearing 
bright yellow shirts staged a colorful 
protest parade on the streets of Fort 
lauderdale. 

Rosalia Nolasco, from the s0uth
west Florida farming city of 
Immokalee, marched with her 7-year
old son, Heberto GarcIa, to protest 
low salaries paid to farm worbrs. 

watched in the storied, nuy 
history tL l.III.iai.M politics.. 

Amid n!d. bite, and blue bel
loooa and bunting, J'mdaI'a sup
portenI gathered in the baJJrooJn 
of a French Quarter botel in 
New Orleans. The mood quickly 
eoured. howeveT, giant televi-

ion neens con iatently 
Bhowed Bla.nm holding a tight 
lead. She appeared brieny 
beCore supporters in her ~ 
town ofI.efayette,l.a. 

"I'm juat 80 pl"OUd of all of you 
Cor "orldng ao hard ," Blanco 
told them, ber eye. brimming 
with teera. "I 10 you all.· 

Poll! Ihowed the race tighten
ing in reeent days, as BLanco 
made. late 6UIJ'8. 

Jindal, in puticuIar, pmered 
lipificant national attentiOD, 
partly becau. tL hiIJ youth. but 
lar,ely beaUIe former Klan 

• 

o 

wizard David Duke atiIl a 
popular political undidate 
amoDl bite con.aervati in 
I.ooisiana just a decadr ago. 

Blanco and Jindal recei ed 
the top two vote tot.als amoDI11 
candidate in a primary la t 
montb, eamin the right to 
meet beed-to-heed av. 15. 

"l~ pbentmenal: Blanco, the 
,tate', li uuna.nt JOvernor for 
the last . t ,'d in an 
int.ervJew ben aabd about. the 
pair'. . "Louiaian.a peopl 
are saymg that they are ready to 
get paat the politic. of old . 
Looiaiana has a deep yea.rniQg 
to b a part of mainstream 
America." 

AI. in many &tate. that have 
IUft'8red eemomicallJ' in nceot 
,.., the .. ~vidary will nat 
IMtIoal ilrhwina& lANiaM 

• a:pertId to ... budpt de6:it 

,.. 

everywhere. 

of more than $300 million DI!'ltt. 
,aait a ~ 

prtlbIem. - a poor eduadioo 
tern, high numben 0( residen 
without health • and a 
di1m18tsti'DI ft'OIittt problem that 
devours J.a.rae chunks of aJUtal 
landMl:b~ 

ci' ~w.that 
the next governor ' going Q) 

facing a and they 
Immr that there not gmng to 

a whole Jot of pr'IlII"&ma 
comin,g OIl of go~-emment, • 

id John Marinni8, a Baton 
Rouge wri and a leading ana-
l,.t oflA,,,jaj'na poli . 

"The candida bave been 
aeI.linf lower es:pectationl as far 
u ",bat you can expect from 
IOvernm nt - betJid hUItJ 
and JOOd will. 1her will ba • 
cbal'" ju.t to maintain the 
ltatuaquo.-

... 
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ON THE WEB 
So it · iISSlIIBIlhat HIV transmission only occurs 

in Im/IJ . ies oc on OCher continents. OIMoosIy, the 
Musser trial Ihat H exisIs em 

has 1m! sprecKllll Iowa City 
11 's Web 

edlsiYe!v dl1 . 

The Daily Iowan Kucinich deserves a second look 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

_lEG ECKHARDT 
Ed! 

CALVIN HENNICK 
Opi ' F.dUor 

TONY ROBINSO 
M.u1ltCll1'tr UlIAIr 

KELLEYC !NO 

PHILDAVID N 
Ed. torial Wnt« 

SARAH GILDEA 
~Iorial Wn ter 

TRA I FIN H 
UlUJrial Wn 

JOHN iIOLSEED 
:.1. LOria! Wnw 

EDITORIAlS reflect the majority 
Optnion of the 01 Editorial Board 
and not th opinion of the 
Publisher, Student Publications 
Inc., or the Un' rslty of Iowa. 

GUEST OPINIONS are pOOled 
periodically upon soliCItatIOn by 
the 01 Oprnions editor. In most 
cases. unsoliCIted guest op nions 
WI not receive con ideratlOn. 
Readers who wish to sublTllt a 
guest opmion should contact the 
editOrs with the word count and a 
hort summary of the pteCe. 

COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
of the signed author. 

l.El'l'mS TO THE EDfT'OR may be 
sent to the 01 at 201N 
Cor'rvrulicaOOn C«t!r or via ~ 
mail to daily-iowa iowa edu 
(pr8fened). Each roost be 
SiJned in! n:we an adMss 81lI 
phone number for Yen !Cation. 

rs should not exceed l» 
words. The DI re5IIVIIS lie rYjIt In 
edt for IslgIh ani darity .. The Olwl 
ptdsh 0fi.J one per MJIhor 
per mooIIl. wi be chosIIn 
fOf publicabon by the edrtors 
acx:ordIlO to space oonsiderabons. 

In th upcoming p -dential elec
tion, th c:a.nd.idate considered to have 
th m t p ~ rie i ~~ 
Denni Kw:inich, D-Ohio. In a meeting 
with th Daily Iowon OOtori I Board 
) t • It. KuCUlich rted that, 
th lection draw nearer, h will 
m rge th clear Item th to th 

cent ntious polici of the current 
administration. 

[f lect.ed, Kucinich' first act would 
be to ' tbdraw th United u from 
th World Trad Org nization and 

orth Am ric n Free Tr de 
sociation. He thin both groups 
t.er to the greed of corporatioJl5 and 
crifi fair labor as a result. 
H i th onIon of th nine 

Democratic ndida who wanta to 
pull U . . troop out of Jraq Immedi
at Iy. He id he want to "'make war 
archaic." He i in favor of r dueing 
the P nl on' budget. and h 
oppo d Pre id nt Bush's requ t for 

7 billion to help restore Iraq. 
"Where does that money come from? 

That money com from our domestic 
agenda. It com from money that 
hould go to education, hou ing, 

health care: Kucinich told the Dl. 
Whil hi trong commitm nt to 

peace is admirabl , at this point. to 
pull U. S. troops out of Iraq is not fe -
sible. When th U. . fo invaded 
Iraq and removed ddam H in 
from power, it bee me Am rica' 

poruribility to establi h a new gov
ernment and restore order. Regard] -
of whether it Yo' a good deci ion to 
intervene in th fin;t place, th U.S. 
governm nt i fundam 0 Ily required 
to cl n up the m it created. 

Lik mo t of th Democratic candi
date • if lect.ed, Kucinich plaru to 
repeal Bu h' tax culJl, which. h con
tends, favor only th wealthy. Wlth th 
billions ved from holding tax ra to 
th tatus quo and r ducing the 

defense budget, Kucinich want to 
appropriate money to alISO tate that 
would malt.e public colleges and uni
versitie free for all tudents. 

As idealistic as hi free education 
plan i , he till need to examine the 
long-term ffects of uch a measure. 

He is trailing ignificantJy in the 
poUs, which leads many Democrats to 
8B~ "Why wowd I Yote for a guy who 
can't win?-

It i important to note that, though 
Kucinich's campaign has received 
scant media attention to date, hi me
sage re nates loudly with tho who 
care to listen. At this wl>ekend's 
Jefferson Jackson Day fund raiser, he 
received a tanding ovation. 

"Electabihty" i a term on.en dis
cussed in regards to the pool of poten
tial candidates. However, ucb deci
'on should be based on a candidate's 

belie11 , opposed to how often tho 
belief! grac the headlines. 

LONG-SHOT CANDIDATE SHOWS IDEALISM AND FRONT RUNNER CLARIFIES RECENT 
CONTROVERSIES IN MEETINGS WITH THE DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL BOARD. 

Dean needs to rethink education plan 
rod n from at ncling' low r~t pub

lic univ ntin . After all , ir a stud nt will 
payotrth m dollar mountoneither 
loan, with th gov nn nt paying th 
rest, why not tak out 200,000 in I . 

Denn appe red not to have con id
cred thi consequ nec, but he said th 
deci ion of wh r w at nd colleg 
"d n't all have W do with th cost
and that tud nts would till ch 
tllte in titutions for olb r reD. ns. 

- However, th gov nnent. wowd till be 
paying di porportionate loan payments 
to amall private school., and some 
school might v n raise th ir tuition if 
th Y kn w that tudenta wouldn't be 
burd ned by co that th gov rm nt 
would pick up nfl.er 10 years. 

Dean rejected thccusation that hi 
infamous "go with Confederate flags in 
their pickup tru ~ remark paintOO a 
simplistic picture of uth rners and 
pointOO out that we "n to talk about 
race hero lh re i till n lot of raci m 
and discriminution that white poopl 
d n't think .• and that. w "need to 

reach out to Southern whites on an ec0-

nomic ground.- While these points are 
valid, Dean showd admit that hi com
m nt t.ereotyped Southerners. 

Dean said hi No. 1 goal is removing 
Pre!Ud nt Bush from office, which he 
used to defend his decision to reject pub
Lic funds in favor of raising more money 
on his own. However, he wowdn't prom
ise to stay within the public limit until he 
had IICC:W'Cd the Democratic nomination, 
saying that hi campaign hadn't dis-

the issue yet. Any money spent 
whil th nomination is still in question 
will be aimed at beating Massachusetts 

n. John Kerry and Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, not Bush, and Dean 
should confront this i ue head-on. 

We agree with Dean on many issues, 
particularly on the war in lraq. AIl hiS' 
campaign develope, however, we hope he 
rethinks his higher-education plan and 
limits his spending against his 
Democratic rivals. Then, if he does win 
the nomination, be has our blessing to run 
full stoom ahead against the president. 

L TT RS ---------------------------------------------------------. 
Kerry, not Dean, the 
candidate for gay 
rights 
• I was shocked to learn thaI 
Howard Oean 's campaign 
donated money to the Gay, 
Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender, 
and Allied Union conference 8t 
the UI but did not bother to 
attend or even staff a table. 
Meanwhile, John Kerry's cam
'palgn had knowledgeable young 
people available to answer 
questions 

What the Dean campaign 
needs to learn is that it takes 
more than money to change 
mlsperceptlons. It requires the 
dedication of acllvlsts, educa
Jors, and elected officials. Dean 
has been incorrectly labeled as 
the gay, lesbian, bisexual, and 
transgender candidate. He 
wrongly beheves that signing 
Ihe Civil-union legislalion 
Demanded by the Vermont 
~upreme Court (an event at 
which cameras were conspicu
ously and deliberately absent) 
Is sufficient to Win the votes of 
the gay, lesbian, bisexual, and 
transgender community. Dean 
has made a grievous miscalcu
lation if he thinks that we will 
shrug off his statement that 
-gay marriage makes me 

ON THE SPOT 

uncomfortable. the same as 
anybody else: 

In contrast. Kerry has fought 
vallanlly for gay. lesbian. bisex
ual , and transgender causes 
during his 19 years as senator. 
The sla nces he has taken on 
issues Important to the commu
nity tesllfy to his commitment. 
As a freshman senator, he pro' 
posed the Omnibus 
NondiscriminatIOn Bill . which 
prohibited discrimination based 
on sexual orlentallon. Kerry 
believes that same-sex couples 
should be granted rights, and he 
was one of only 14 senators -
the only one seeking re-election 
at the lime - to oppose the 
Defense of Marriage Act of 
1996. 

As a Vietnam veteran, his tes
timony before the Senate Armed 
Services Committee calling on 
then-President Clinton to 
reSCind the ban on gay and les
bian service members made a 
powerful statement. Kerry was a 
proponent of equal treatment 
before it was in vogue, and he 
will continue to champion the 
rights of the gay community as 
president We need a candidate 
and a campaign that will take 
action rather than feeding us the 
same old rhetoric. 

E11z1H111 FIIIrI ... 
UI student 

In defense of speed 
HaVing served for a semester 

under Professor Michael 
Lovagha as well as having been 
a SOCiology major while at the 
UI . I feel that I am in a unique 
posllion to respond to the 
recent article discussing his 
grading system. 

I have graded assignments 
for him (638 per week, to be 
e)(act) , and I know that he has 
e)(act criteria for the graders in 

Who will win the Iowa caucuses? 

"Gepbardl I 
think he' 
going to get 
more votes 
because of his 
ties 10 the 
unions." 

.... fillY 
.L..--'--'--....L..-'I UI senior 

"Howard 
Dean has a 
good chance. 
He' got a lot 
of uppon 
going into it." 

II .... n".. 
Ulsenior 

terms of what an A, B, C, 0, and 
F should look like. He Is very 
exact about what points one 
needs to Include to gain full 
credit. 

Lovaglla is also specific in the 
format he is looking for. As long 
as students include all the infor
mation in the correct format, it 
should only take five to 10 min
utes to grade each paper. and the 
students should get the grades 
they deserve. 

As stated In the article, those 

"Dean, 
because be has 
more publicity." 

AlII ....... 
UI junior 

students who do not follow the 
format do have more of their 
papers read In order to find the 
Information, if included, before 
determining their grades. The 
other thing to look at Is that 
throughout the semester. various 
parts of the paper are graded (as I 
recall) , so there is no need to 
regrade these parts. 

lynn. Zlnn.1 
TA for Intro to Sociological Principles 

200 I fall semester 

"I'm a 
Republican; [ 
don' l care who 

. " wms. 

KinlMllier 
UI junior 

Aborting 
women's 

rig11ts 
PREsIDENT Bu H IGNED the ban 

intact dilation-and-extraction abor· 
tions into law less than two weeks 
ago, surrounded by men - nine cl 
them. Not one 
woman. 

That's a par
ticularly bitter 
form of taxation 
without repre-
entation. 
Men's views on 

abortion are rwt 
a priori void 
because they will 
never be able to 
consider actually 
having one, and, 
certainly, there 
are women 
including ones 
who have had 
abortions, such as 
Norma McCorvey (the "Jane Roe" in 
Roe u. Wade) - who are anti-abortion 
rights. 

But it's outrageous to sign this biD 
into law without any women as your 
pillars - abortion still affects warneD 
more immediately than it does men, 
and women, whether they are pro
choice or anti-abortion rights, desem 
to have their voices (and faces and 
bodies) represented with thjs and any 
other law that affects their reproduc· 
tive lives. ~ 

Does abortion concern only women? 
Absolutely not - it also concerns men 
and the unborn. I understand that 
Bush and the other men present at !lit 
signing of the bill feel themselves advo
cates for those unborn . But those men 
are ignoring the woman who seeks an 
abortion. The women. For whose 
health the new law provides no excep
tion, which is what I find unforgivable. 

It reminds me of how my mother, 8 

nurse, always indignantly points out I 
that "everyone knows that heart dis
ease is the leading killer of men - but 
it's the leading killer of women, too'" I 

It reminds me of the fact that men 
have overwhelmingly been the subjedl 
(and, hence, benefactors) ofmediml 
studies, even when a treatment exclu
sively concerned women. For years, 
hormone-replacement therapy was 
routinely prescribed to ease sigmli 
menopause despite inadequate kn0wl
edge on long-term side-effects. Just 
recently, a study showed that long
term hormone replacement can rai8e 
the risks of heart disease, breast can
cer, and stroke - raise the risks dr&
matically enough to prematurely hall 
that study. And several years ago, my 
old friend Moxie suffered a ~ 
because ofber new heartburn medica
tion - clinical trials of it hadn't previ
ously revealed that side effect. 

Side effect. 
The words tum my mouth: Sbe 

bled for days. 
Tho late to prevent her miscar

riage, but bitterly close on its heels, 
the FDA recommended that her 
medication not be prescribed to 
women of childbearing age - given 
its risk of spontaneous abortion. 

That kind of unconscionable disre
gard for women and their bodies cfia. 
graces our culture, whether it occun 
in the study and practice of medicine 
or our legal system. I do not mean In 
try whitewashing intact dilation and 
extraction inw a cheerful, noncha· 
lant procedure: The fetus is partially 
delivered, feet-first , and then its 
skull, too large to pass through the 
incompletely dilated cervix, is 
c11lBhed before removal. 

But a law that seeks to regulate a 
woman's body - and laws concerning 
abortion do - must acknowledge that 
body, that woman, and her health. lfa 
part.jcular woman's health - physical. 
mental, familial, etc. - would be bet
ter served by intact dilation and 
extraction, then it sbowd be an option. 
No woman whose unborn child has 
been diagnosed late in term as having 
a fatal chromosomal defect, such as 
anencepbaly, should have to C81'I)' thai 
child to term because the safest abor
tion is no longer legal - can you imaf 
ine it? Over and over and over again: 

"Congratulations! When are you 
due?" 

"Umm, well, early February, but my 
baby has a chromosomal defect and 
won't live five minutes past birth." 

"Oh." 
No woman. I could insert statisticll 

here, from either the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention or .. 
Alan Gutbnacher Institute, both of 
which show that intact dilation and 
extraction is already a rare procedure, 
but it doesn't matter: No woman 
should bave to go through anything 
like that. No doctor should have to un 
a woman that sbe either must carry til 
term or have an abortion that, at this 
state in her pregnancy, is higb(er) rial 

And a law that doesn't acknowl~ 
and allow for these gradations of 
experience should not be law. • 

Iraqi ro 

Your home is probal 

its equity. Today's t 

deductibility, no po 

Fargo home equity f 
ways to finance wh 

educational expensl 

source-of funds_ ThE 
option of convertin. 

loan. Act now to tak. 
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Iraqi rocket man fled to ran 
BY DAFNA UNZER 

ASSOCIAltD PIl1;S 

Th Iraqi sci otist who h d
ed addam Hu ein' long
range mm il program has ned 
to neighboring Iran, 8 country 
identified a sts sponaor of 
terrori m with a su ful mi 
il program and nuclear ambi

tions, U.S. officers involved m 
th weapons hunt told th 
tiated Pres . 

Dr. Modh r Sad q. aba al
Tamimi's departure comes a 
top weapons makers from &d
dam' depo ed regime find 
th m Iv eight month out of 
work but with skills that could 
be lucrative to militsri or ter
rorist organizations m n ighbor
ing countri . U .. official have 
Mid some are already in Syria 
and Jordan, 

Expert long feared the col
lap e of Saddam' rule could 
lead to the kind of scientific 
brain drain the United tate 
tried to pr vent as th form r 
Soviet Union collapsed. But th 
Bu.h administration had DO 
plan for Iraqi selenti ts; instead, 
officials sugg ted th y could be 
tried ror war crim . 

"Th are a coupl hundred 
fraqis who are really good . 
entista, particul rly in th mi.-
ile 8re .. said Jon8lhan 'lUck

er, a form r U.N. inspector now 
with th Center for NonproLif
erahon Stu die at th Mon
ter y IllItitut in California. 
"In the ch mical snd biological 
areas, their work w n't tate 
of the rt, but it 81 good 
enough to be ofinte ta oth r 
countri ,-

Only no is th ta Depart
m nt exploring the possibility of 
a government-funded program 
to block a sci ntiRc lIocha and 
prevent Iraqi from doln, future 
r e rch in weapons of maal 
d struction. Initi81 co t eati
mates for the program run 
around $16 million, ccording to 
a Nov. 3 c:lraft propoaal obtained 
byAP. 

Two members of the P nta
gon's Defena Int \lig nc 
Ag ney involved in qu . ning 
scienti in custody told AI> th 
Craqfs continu to d ny th xi
tence of illicit w apona pro
grams in Iraq. Doz ns of Iraqi 
sci ntists have been qu tioned, 
and ~ wer th8n 30 r main in 
custody. All of ell m, including 

nior members of ddam' 
regim , have n subjtd.ed to 
Ii -d teetor te ta, whieh MV 
com up cl on po qu 
coning, the DlAoffi rt id. 

But U.S. sci ntiat nd 
weapons experta, who all pok 
on tb eonditi n of anonymity, 
said ~ having troubl find
ing m Iraqi xperts and h8\' 
no way 0 . th 'I' 
mt. 

"They could I v B ghd8d 
tomorrow, and we'd nev r 
know,· aId on nior official 
involved in th hunt .ry, ry fI w 
are oblig ted to tell US wh r 
th 'Ire going or wh t th up 
to.-

U.N. in p ctore pok WIth 
Modh r in Baghdad a w It 
before th U.S.-led war be an 
on March 20 Two U. . W po 
iov tig8tars lay th y beli v 
he th lraq-lran border 
on root II t two m ntha afler 
U.S. fo took Baghd d 

Hli activiti II in Iran IIr 
unclear and may xplain why 
his dis8ppearanc hasn't n 
publicly disclosed. Th CIA 
declin d to discuss its fron.. 
with Iraqi lei nti or id ntUy 
individlllll . 

Your home is probably your largest single asset and you've worked hard to build 

its equity. Today's the day to put that equity to work for you. With potential tax 

deductibility, no points, low fees, flexible terms and competitive rates, a Wells 

Fargo home equity financing loan or EquityLine with FlexAbiliryn' account are smart 

ways to finance whatever you need. For home remodeling, bill consolidation, 

educational expenses or any major purchase, your home equity is an intelligent 

source of funds. The innovative EquityLine with FlexAbiliryn'account gives you the 

option of converting all or a portion of your balance to a fixed-rate, fixed-term 

loan. Act now to take advantage of our competitive rates. 

Coralville 
City Center Square 

338-9814 

C 2003 Wells Fargo Banks, NA ~bers FDIC 

Iowa City 
112 S. Dubuque 

887-7461 
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Online at bigmikesdelivers.com 

OR vis~ a campus area Big Mike's location. 
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8117-1200 
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answer the question. compare 
your opinions with others. exp~lore what matters at pwc.com/lookhere. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 

SonderleHer pleads 
guilty to theft .... ~I'II1. 
• UI men's basketball player 
Sonder1e/ter filed a written 
guilty to fifth-d gree theft 
In District Court on Nov. 14-
~cc 0 r din ~ ,.-...,..--."..,...-41 

to UI police 
records . 
Sonderleiter. 2." Sartle" 
Dw", alleged
ly admitted to 
driving down 
the embank- -"~_--I.~ 
ment of a park
ing lot onto 
Elliott Drive on 
Oct 29 without paYing the 
Ing lee The report also ,_ ... __ ._ ... 
that Sonderlelter had allegedl~ 
exited the parking lot on a 
ous occas on wh n there was 
cashier present. 

According to a statement 
UI Athletics Director Bob Rowl~hv~ 
UI men's basketball coach 
Alford Withheld Sonderlelter 
the first exhibition game and 
nol antiCipate taklng any additional 
action, which he believes is 
slstent with the seventy of 
recent Incident ' 

Fifth-degree theft is a 
misdemeanor punishable 
minimum $50 fine and a 
mum of no more than 30 days 
jail or a $ t 00 fine. 

Sondeneiter was sentenced 
community service on Feb. 20 

! 
being found In possession of a 
trolled substance on July 3, 

The statement said 
Sondenelter has met all of his 
obligations, Including all the 
lations Of hiS probation. A 
preliminary and fmal nrn.,,~tlnn 
ocation heanng on ~n>ti .. rl .. it .. 'r'4 

possession charge is scheduled 
Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m. 

- by Annl. Sh 

ICS agree on 
new bowl system 

NEW ORLEANS 
of the Bowl ~h.,m,.,II"'.~,i'" 

and ,ts critJcs 
agree on Sunday - ,LnIlCOOn 
system for major college 
postseason wasn't one of them. 

University presidents a 
chancellors from each of the 1 
Division I-A conferences came 
with a process for their ,.,.,mmi.; 

sloners to devise plans to 
the current bowl system. 

Going from a process to a 
posaI won't be an easy task 
each conference 
sometimes vastly different 
s1JtUencles and the need to get 
vision partners and the bowls 
selves to buy Into a new 

"I think we accom 
everything today we 
accomplish," said Tulane 
dent Scott Cowen, the 
the Coalition for Athletics 
that has been fighting to 
the current system. 

"There was enough ,.,.,mmnil 

agreement that we can come 
in the next 60 or 90 days 
proposals from our comm 
ers. It was as good an outcome 
we could have hoped for." 

After a four-hour meeting. thE 
two sides agreed that DMsion I· 
won't go to a 16-team NFL-sty! 
playoff like the one used ir 
Division I-M and each came UI 
with plans at least loosely basee 
on the current BCS system. 

Questions of improving acces' 
to the smaller conferences 
adding games to the current four 
bowl structure and putting c 

championship after the bowls al 
remain options. 

There were also discussiom 
about changing the method fa 
determining the BCS standings 
which help decide the teams tha 
make the bowls. 

nI Of"lOTC' C Lt 

TIE DI SPORTS DEPARTllEIl 
WBCOMES QIBTII8, 
cae.JEIl'S, & staSI'" 
...-: (319) 335-5848 
~(319)335-6184 
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Sonderlelter pleads 
guilty to tIIeIt charge 

UI men's basketball player Sean 
Sonderlelter hied a wntten plea of 
gUilty to fifth-degree theft charges 
in District Court on Nov 1 • . 

A cc 0 r din a ~"""'="r-:"""" 
to UI police 
records, 
Sonderleiter, 
2411 Bartlett 
Drive, alleged-
ly admitted to 
driving down 
the embank- __ '--_---lUI 

ment of a park- Sonderlelter 
ing lot onto 
Elliott Drive on 
Oct 29 without paying the park-
109 lee. The report also indicated 
that Sonderleiter had allegedly 
exited the parking lot on a preVi-
ous occasion when there was no 
cashier present 

According to a statement from 
UI Athlebcs Director Bob Bowlsby, 
UI men's basketball coach Steve 
AHord withheld Sonder1elter from 
the first exhibItion game and does 
not antiCipate taking any additional 
action, which he belielles Is ·con
slstent WIth the severity of th 

I recent Incident.· 
Fifth-degree theft Is a simple 

misdemeanor punIshable by a 
minimum $50 fine and a maxi
mum 01 no more than 30 days In 
jail or a $100 fine. 

Sonderleiter was sentenced to 
community service on Feb. 20 after 

( being found In possession 01 a con
trolled substance on July 3, 2002. 

The statement said that 
Sonderlelter has met all of hIS legal 
obligations, including all the stipu
lations of hiS probation. A merged 
preliminary and final probation rev· 
ocation hearing on Sonderleiter's 
possesSion charge IS scheduled for 
Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m. 

- by Annie Shuppy 

I CS agree on finding 
new bowl system 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Leaders 
of the Bowl ChampooshlP Series 
and its critX:s found a few things to 
agree on Sunday - although a new 
system for major college football's 
postseason wasn't one 01 them. 

Uniliersity preSidents and 
chancellors from each of the 11 
DllIlsion I·A conferences came up 
With a process for their commis
sioners to devise plans to change 
the current bowl system. 

Going from a process to a pro
posal won~ be an easy task with 
each conlerence representing 
sometimes vastly different con
sbtuencies and the need to get tele
vision partners and the boWls them
selves to buy into a new system . 

• , think we accomplished 
everything today we could 
accompliSh," said Tulane preSi
dent Scott Cowen, the leader 01 
the Coalition for Athletics Reform 
that has been fighting to change 
the current system. 

"There was enough common 
agreement that we can come back 
In the next 60 or 90 days with 
proposals from our commission
ers. It was as good an outcome as 
we could have hoped lor." 

After a lour-hour meeling, the 
two sides agreed that Division I-A 
won't go to a 16-team NFL-style 
playoff like the one used in 
Division I-AA and each came up 
with plans at least loosely based 
on the current BCS system. 

Questions of improlling access 
to the smaller conferences, 
adding games to the current four· 
bowl structure and putting a 
championship after the bowls all 
remain options. 

There were also discussions 
about changing the method for 
determining the BCS standings, 
which help decide the teams that 
make the bowls. 

nl 0(\ TC' 

TIE DI SPORTS DEPARTMEIT 
WB.COMES~, 
CGlIEm, & SlBBI-' 

1lIIIE (319) 335-5848 
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eniors shi e • Knick Inale 

Amlndl MayfThe Cady 10 n 
Minnesota's Jared Ellerlon crlnD" .ner being tickled by Iowa's Miguel Merrick, Kevin Worthy, and Mare Pachal during the last five m nille. 01 the pme. 

Hawkeye veterans score 34 of 40 points in emotional farewell 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

YIONAH 
"Ih' n apociaJ part. 

of my life, and it's n my lifI 

honored 
prior to turda~ ngninst 
Minn ta, lh n proceeded to 
shut down the Golden Gophers, 
fOTting five ~ and keep
ing the F10yd ofRoecdale in Iowa 
City for another ~ with a 40-
22victDry. 

for the I four .. Kneeling 
·d. "JUlit going out th , it 

rute )OU Jus like tha .. 
Once pI y beg n, though, 

thekick rw JIb in . 
Ka ding convert d on sll 

four of hJ 6 Id-goaJ at.t.emp , 
including 55-yard r Just 
before halftime that will 
undoubtedly go down one of 
the grea t of hi career. The 
aold-out Kinnick tadium 
crowd exploded wh nth ball 

Departing players rux:ounted 
for 34 of Iowa' 40 pointe, and 
no on had 8 bIgger day than 
Nate Kaeding. The West High 
grad dissolved into tears when 
he was introduced prior to 1he 
game, all but collap ing into 
his parents' arms. 

ailed througb th upright, 
snd Kaeding ran pell·mell 
IlCl"088 the 6 ld in celebration. 

Bob Sanders hit club 

KELLY BEATON 
Sportswriter 

esota 
cam e 
into the 

ov. 15 
clash for the rights to 
Floyd of Rosedale 
looking to notch its 
lOth victory in a 
season for the first 
time since 1905. 

Bob Sanders came into his last 
game in Kinnick Stadiwn looking 
for one last de-cleater for Iowa 
faithful to remember him by. 

After four years of watching 
number 33 treat his body like a 
Weapon of Mass Destruction, 
any Hawkeye fan could've told 
you what the safe bet was. 

With 2:06 remaining in the 
first half, th Hawkeye hold· 
ing a 17-6 lead , and the 
Gophers entrenched deep in 
the red zone, Sanders got hi 
hit. Well , maybe not a hit a 
much a a jab. 

On second and goal from the 
2 with th visitors zeroing in 
on a score, Laurence Maroney 
took a draw and set his ights 
on the end zone. Only one man 
stood between the freshman 
and pay dirt : One Demond 
-Bob- Sanders. 

With one ca~uick left hook, 
Sanders punched the ball free 
from the freshman's grasp. After 
a brief pileup, an air of anticipa.
tioo turned in~ a jubilant ova
tion in Kinnick a8 Sanders 
emerged from the end zone hold
ing the pilfered pigskin. 

"I just saw him get the hand
off, and fell inside to try t.o make 
something happen, and ended 
up landing right on the ba]J ,B 
8aid Sanders, who totaled 16 
tackles on the day. "It happened 
80 fast. I just jumped up and 
started running: he said of his 
celebratory sprint to the Iowa 
sideline. 

The goal· line strip was 
emblematic of the Erie, Pa.
native's MO on the football field 
- and in life, for that matter. 
He does aU the Jjttle things, no 
matter how irrelevant, inciden
tal, or iUagical they might seem 
w most players. 

Sa lOlli, P,G: 48 

Kaeding Gallery 

Without hrewd clock man
ag m n1 and a tim Iy 75-yard 
punt by David Bmdley, Kaed· 
ing may n ." r have had th 
chanc to try the long boot. 
Backed up a~ th Iowa S-yard 

lin, qu rt rb k N th n 
,handler roll d out nd hit 

.1 tt M lIoy for 22 y , i1V
ing Bradl y room t.o uncork 
hi c r r· long bomb. The 
H wk ye d('~ n. fore d 
th and-oul, and th Haw 
r gained po ion with 

n nda I in the half. 
Iowa coa h Kirk Frentz 

put hi orn n on th Ii Id w 
run a qui play t.o give Kaed · 
ing better Ii Id position, but a 
hltl politicking from KnedlDg 
m de him change his mind. 

"We wer thinkin sbout 
running a play fir t,~ id 
Ka ding of his kick, which 

, c 

m with nds I It on th 
dock. "Co ch (Kirk F nul 
j walked down th id lin 

nd id, 'What do you think? 
Do you want kick it?' 

"That'. 8 preLLy tupid 
u tion for him to ask m : 

I' m not gOlOg to turn that. 
down too oft.en. ljust \Ii nt out 
th r , kicked it through, and 
w nt from th 're_" 

The Hawk yea went into 
the lock r room up 20-6, II t,.. 
ting two rushing wuchdowns 
m addition ~ Ka dint con
tribulio . 

Sa fOO1IALL. P 48 

Hawkeyes win final exhibition 
BY KEUY BEATON 

rtf !l.I.lY rNfNj 

With three additional 
schollll'llhip players in teve 
Alford's table, the hacking 
and wheezing of a year ago 
bas ceased. 

WeU,almosl 
De pite the, occa ional 

clutching of the horts duro 
ing time-outs, uch 88 that of 
Greg Brunn r during a stop
pag in play at the 13:46 
mark in the second-half, the 
Hawkeyes are now free from 
the shaclU of a hort.ened 
bench. 

N"Ule Hawkeyes saw signif
icant minutes in Iowa's final 
exhibition tune-up of tile year 
on Nov. 16, as the Hawkeyes 
roUed to s 81~ victory over 
Athletes in Action in Carver
Hawkeye Aren8.. 

Pierre Pierce led Iowa with 
19 points, while Brunner and 
Jared Reiner tallied 13 and 
12 rebounds respectively. 

With Glen Worley side
lined indefinitely with a frac
tured left hand, the Hawks 
will COWlt on Brunner w fill 
the void in his absence at 
power forward. The 6-7 
Charles City native did just 
that on Sunday afternoon. 

Sa IIIIIA .... , PAGE 3B 
.. Ro1llfb/The Dally Iowan 

An Injured Glen Worley watches from the sidelines on Sunday. 
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Today 
• EN 'S TEHNIS at BIO Ten Sill
gles champ onships in Ann 
Arbor, Ith., all day. 

Friday 
• VOLLEYBAll at IChio n, 6 
pm. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
hosts But! at Garver
Arena. 7:05 pm. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota InVItational, all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMJNG at Purdue 
Invitational, l1m.-6 p.m. 

Saturday 
• FOOTBAll at Wisconsin, 
TBA. Game televised by TBA 
• VOLLEYBALL at Michigan 
State 7 p.m 
• WRESTLING al Ryan 
Kauffman Open in Omaha, 
Neb., all day. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota Invitational, all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING at 
Purdue Invitational, 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
hosts Gonzaga/Houslon at 
Garver-Ha eye Arena, TBA. 

Nov. 23 
• MEN'S BMKETBAtL hosts 
North Carolina-Asheville at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 4:05 
pm. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Minnesota InVitational, all day. 
• MEN'S SWIMMING 81 
Purdue Invitational, 11 am.·6 
pm. 

Today 
CBB Preseason NIT First 
Round - Y Ie I UConn. 6 
p.m. on ESPN2. 
NFL: PIN burgh Steel rs at 
San Francisco 49 rs, 8 pm. 
on ABC. 

FOOTBALL 

Thorpe will ml rest 
of the eason 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -
Florida State has another confer
ence title and Will play in a BCS 
game. Now the bad news: Star 
receiver Craphonso Thorpe will miss 
the rest of the season. 

Thorpe broke hiS right leg while 
blocking on the neld-Io-Iast play on 
Nov. 15. He caught hiS 10th and 
t 1 th touchdown passes of the sea· 
son in the 50-44 double-overtime 
victory over North Carohna State. 

Thorpe had five catches for 76 
yard , finishing hiS season eight 
yards short of becoming the eighth 
player In school history to have 
1,000 yards receiving 

Coach Bobby Bowden viSited him 
Sunday al the hospital and said It is 
100 soon to assess the long· term 
effects of the inlury. 

Thorpe is also the Atlantic Coast 
Conference's 100- and 2OO-meter 
sprint champion. 

The Seminoles (9-2, 7-1 ACC. No. 
10 ESPN/USA Today, No. 11 AP) are 
off thiS weekend before wrapping up 
the regular season Nov. 29 at 
Flonda. 

Leon Washington's 12-yard 
touchdown run capped a wild game 
on Nov. 15. 

The win sealed the Seminoles' 
11th ACe tllie In 12 years and the 
accompanymg automatic BCS berth. 
They are 90-6 against league oPPO' 
nents since Joining the conference in 
1992. 

"All the marbles were nght there: 
Bowden said Sunday. "We just made 
one more play than they did.· 

NC State's Philip Rivers. the 
nation's second-ranked passer, 
threw for 422 yards and four touch· 
downs without an interception, but 
his final pass went off the fingertips 
of Jerricho Cotchery. 

Florida State got the ball needing 
only a field goal to win but scored 
instead on Washlngton's TO. 

"There were so many plays in the 
game that won it," Bowden said. 

"I don', think we've ever had so 
many guys contribute to a win." 

Bowden, major college football 's 
winningest coach with 341 career 
victories, said the Seminoles would 
practice just three days this week 
before a long weekend off in prepa. 
ration for Florida. 
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South Africa's Immelman, 
Sabbatin· win World Cup 

BY BRUCE SMITH 
k.SOClAl£D . , 

KIAWAH I LAND. . .
South Africa' Trevar Immel
man nnd Hory bbutini com· 
bined to hoot a l-ov r-par 73 

unday for a foUT- troke victo
ry at th World up. 

Imm lman and Sabbatini 
finish d t l3-und r 276 and 
II ve uth Africa i B C nd 
World Cup Litle in th 
and fifth ov rail. Erni El and 
R tief Goo' n t am d up to 
WiD in 2001. wh n th World 
Cup wna played in Japan. 

TIt U. . team of Jim Furyk 
and Ju tin Leonard w r in 
contention until going bo y. 
tripl bog y al Nos. 12 and 13. 
Th American Bhol a 3-ov r 
75 and finished in a ti for fifth 

t 4-under 284. 
The outh AfriconB, who 

8ch earned $700,000 far the 
win, tarted the alternate· 
troke round with 8. even· 

stroke lead over Furyk and 
Leonard and France's Thomna 
Lev t and Raph el Jacquelin. 

BuL it was England's Paul 
Ca y and Ju tin Ro e who 
mad a charg for th lead. Ten 
trok back. at the start of th 

round, the Englishmen bot a 
5-under 67 and ttled for sec· 
ond al9-under 279. 

The Americans fell off the 
pace after carding a tripl e
bogey 7 on the 440·yard 13th 
after Furyk hit his tee shot into 
the water. That trouble fol
lowed a bogey at No_ 12. 

Furyk and Leonard tied for 
fifth Ireland 's Padraig Har· 
rington and Paul McGinley, 

Lev t and Jacquelin finished 
8 under, and Germany's Alex 
Cejka and Marcel Siem, who 
held the lead after Thursday's 
best-ball round, finished fourth 
at6 under. 

Putting was a problem for 
the Americans. 

"It was just a little frustrat
ing today,~ Leonard said. -We 
played solid enough on the 
front, but cou1d get nothing to 
gain." 

Furyk concurred.. 
"We played 17 real solid 

holes without putts going in, 
and I got loose on ane tee shot, 
and we ended up making a 
triple bogey on that hole," 
Furyk said. "Other than that, 
we played weD." 

Sunday's round at the World 
Golf Championships event, 

f I 

PI.'I IlIinowor1lllAssoclated Press 
South Africa's Rory Sabbatlnl blasts out of a bunk.r on the fifth 
hole of the Ocean Course on Sunday during the Worfd Go" 
Champlonshlps-Wortd Cup at Kiawah Island. S.C. The South 
African team finished at 13 under par to win the tournament by 
four shots. 

which featured two-man teams 
from 23 nations, was played in 
mild, sunny canditions with 
only a light breeze blowing in 
off the Atlantic at the 7,296-
yard Ocean Course. site of the 
1991 Ryder Cup. 

Sabbatini had said he would 
"take 18 par right now and 
run" following t.he Nov. 16 
round. The South Africans did
n't do that, but finj hed with 
two birdies and three bogeys, 
and that was enough. 

"1 normally don't watclJ the 
leaderboard much but, with 
seven hots, it just kind of felt 
funny. I felt I needed to keep an 
eye on what was going on,~ 

said the 23-year-old Immel
man, who had the biggest pay. 
day of his career. 

Immelman's previous be t 
payout was $460,000 for a sec
ond-place finish at this year's 
Volvo PGA Championship. 

QObviously, yau can never 

really ~y you've got it in the 
bag," Sabbatini Baid. "I was 
pretty certain with four hole 
to go that we had put ouraelv 
in a really good position. If we 
stuck. with whal we were doing 
and didn't make any blatantly 
stupid erro r out there , we 
were fine." 

The English players were 
pu bing for at least a second· 
place finish. 

f< 1 didn't scoreboard watch 
South Africa," C88ey said. "I 
looked at everybody elsc, very 
aware of what second place 
was. 

Rose said, ·South Africa -
they were 10 ahead ofus at the 
beginning of the day 80 we 
couldn't really realistically look 
at them. We cou1d look at sec· 
and and if South Africa had a 
nightmare, we could be there." 

The French team managed 
just two birdies in the final 
round. 
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Spikel 
BY JUSTIN KENNY 

IOWA 

Swimmers camlole'lli 
Impressive sweep 

The Iowa men's swlmm 
team completed a 
three-team sweep on 
South Bend, Ind. The 
beat No. 18 BYU, 156-142, 
Notre Dame, 174-119, 
Louisville, 235·56. 

·We're very happy With how 
guys did: said Hawk 
coach Aaron Hawks. "When 
come from where we were 
years ago, and we do well 
the 18th-ranked team in the 
try. BVU and Notre Dame 
have excellent squads, 
Louisville is one of those 
coming teams as well. We 
we'd be in for a fight, and the g 
responded well." 

Four Hawkeyes earned 
place finishes in individual 
and the team also coilected a 
in the 200-medley relay. 
Elliot Plasnik won two 
events - the 100 and 200 
stroke. Junior Andrei Ciurca 
first in the 200 backs I 
Sophomore Kevin Velleca was 
top finisher in the 100 h",r'lrdrnl 

while freshman Mariusz 
won the 200 butterfly. 

"It's a great win for what 
[John I Davey has been doing 
the program and how he's 
bringing In the right people 
build ing up the program," 
said. "It's a very solid 
Iowa. It's one of our best 
recent history, actually." 

- by Jason Anlrnn,ri 

Men's tennis f ... liell. 

fall season 
The Iowa men's tennis team 

eliminated from compet~ion 
Sunday aftemoon at the Big Ten 
gles tournament in Ann Arbor, 
The main draw tournament 
64 of the top singles 
conference. There was also a 
et featuring the No. 7 and No. 8 
lion players. Those eliminated 
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Spikers break losing streak 
BY JUSTIN KENNY 

Th 10 om n' \'olleyball 
pped a IS-match los

ing treak and recorded I first 
confi ren .... in of th n, 
d fi ting Purdu , 3-2, on Nov. 
15 t Carver· Hawk y Arena. 

After the Boilermak r 
forced a decisive gam Ii\' ,th 
H wk y pulled away in th 
final gam , taking th gam 
and the match. 

"Everyon really pushed and 
mad th play. wb n need· 
d them; Iowa coach Rita 

Buck·Crockett said. "We 
played with a lot of h rt. It 
wa great to g t thi win at 
hom in front of our fans.· 

The beginning of gam on 
was a close batt) ,with n jth r 
team Ie ding by m re than two 
points until Iowa took II 22-19 
advantage. The Hawkey h Id 
on and won, 30-26. It marked 
the second-con utiv match 
in which Iowa has been victori· 
ous in th fi gam . 

Game two w the mirTOr of 
gam one for much of th con· 
test. Th' tim it w th Boil· 
ermakers who took th 1at 
game advantag ,22-18, nd 
collected th final 1 poinU! for 
tht'30·26 win. 

The Hawk yel c me out 
trong in gam three, leading 

for the entire game and taking 
th win, 30-25. 

Game four w on of rune; 
th Boilermake took 'a 17-10 
advantage, but th H wk Y 
fought back with a 7-0 run to 
ti th acore, 17·17. Th gom 
continued to be cl , but Pur· 
du edged low in th nd and 
won,3()'25. 

len Ro" 
Iowa volleyball player Carolyn Giese se .. up • spit. against Indiana on Nov, 14, 

Iowa jumped out. to an early 
6-31 d in the finnl gam . Pur· 
due ponded with 8 run ofiU! 
own and fought back to tie th 
game at 7·7. The Hawkeye. 
quickJy regained command and 

ted an run to claim th 
gam and the match. 

-It. felt 0 good to finally be 
on the winning aid. of the n t,~ 
senior Abby 'fj den . d. 

8Abby did a groat job block· 
ing. he'l rally 8larting to 
come in to h r own ... and th t', 
what we need from our n
iors," Hawkoye coach Rit 

IOWA SPORTS 

Swimmers complete 
Impressive sweep 

The Iowa men's swimming 
team completed a successful 
three-team sweep on Nov. 14 In 
South Bend, Ind. The Hawkeyes 
beat No. 18 BYU, 156-142, host 
NoIre Dame, 174·119, and 
Louisville, 235-56. 

·We're very happy with how the 
guys did," said Hawk assistant 
coach Aaron Hawks. ·When you 
come from where we were two 
years ago, and we do well against 
the 18th'ranked team In the coun
try. BYU and Notre Dame both 
have excellent squads, and 
Louisville is one of those up·and
coming leams as well. We knew 
we'd be in for a fight, and the guys 
responded well: 

Four Hawkeyes earned first· 
place finishes in Individual events, 
and the team also collected a win 
in the 200-medley relay. Junior 
Elliot Plasnik won two individual 
events - the 100 and 200 back
stroke. Junior Andrei Ciurca took 
first in the 200 backstroke. 
Sophomore Kevin Velleca was the 
top finisher in the 100 backstroke, 
while freshman Mariusz Muras 
won the 200 butterfly. 

"It's a great win for what Coach 
[John) Davey has been doing with 
the program and how he's been 
bringing In the right people and 
building up the program," Hawks 
said. "It's a very solid win for 
Iowa. It's one of our best wins in 
recent history, actually." 

- by Jason Brummond 

Men's tennis finish. 
fall season 

The Iowa men's tennis team was 
eliminated from competition on 
Sunday aftemoon at the Big Ten sin
gles tournament in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
The main draw tournament featured 
64 of the top singles players in the 
conference. There was also a brack
et featuring the No. 7 and No. 8 p0si
tion p/ayelS. Those eliminated 'rom 

the first round and the 7-8 bracket 
competed in a COIlSolalJOn bracket 
on Sunday, 

Sophomores Chaltu Malempatl 
and Aaron Schaechterle came 
away with the best performances 
for the Hawkeyes, with both 
advanCing to the second round of 
the main draw 

Malempati beat Purdue's 
Sounak Chatterjee in the first 
round (6-4, 6-2). However, he was 
defeated in the second round by 
Ohio State's Joey Alas (7,5, 6·3). 
Malempali advanced 10 the sec· 
ond round of the consolation 
bracket but again was defeated 

Schaechterle advanced to the 
main draw second round by 
defeallng Anthony Stefani of 
Michigan State (6-4, 7-6). Fourth· 
seeded Avery nce of Minnesota 
beat Schaechterle In the second 
round (6-4, 6-0). He was defeated 
in the second round of the conso
lation bracket as well. 

Freshmen Jonny Hoak. Walter 
Valarezo, and Ryan Reid, and semor 
Matis Jasicek all were eliminated 
from the first round or the main 
draw competition. All four lost in 
the first round consolation as well. 
Freshman Scott Elwell was defeated 
in the first round of the 7-8 bracket 

The Big Ten Singles tournament 
marks the end of the fall season 
for the Hawkeyes. The spring duel 
season will begin Jan. 25 in Iowa 
City, when Iowa hosts Northern 
Illinois. 

This will also mark the end of a 
fall that saw plaYing time dominat· 
ed by mostly freshmen and soph
omores after the exit of last year's 
senior class and injuries to the 
more experienced Hawkeyes. 
Though that does not discourage 
Iowa coach Steve Houghton. 

·One of our selling points is 
player development," he said. "We 
feel like we do a really good job of 
helping guys get as good as they 
want to become. The environment 
has been really good here for 
those guys to get better.' 

- ~ Datln Dteny 

Worley out indefinitely 
IOWA HOOPS 
Continued from Page 18 

He led an early [ow charge 
th Hawke sprinted to 8 17-2 
lood aft.cr the first. ' and a half 
mmu . The phomore providOO 
Iowa early en rIO', tallying IX 
pOInt. and thr offensive 
rebounds by the first break in 
action with 16:29 to go in the 
opening half. 

"I think th bi t thing wi th 
Bru is h 's trying to mature 88 a 
bask tbaLl play r to und rsland 
that h can play five minutes in 
a stretch and not pass out: id 
Iowa coach Alford. 

The power forward b been 
aided greatly by surgery during 
the off·season. 

"That's helped out greatly. J 
can actually breathe and run up 
and down the court," he aid. 
~at's the higg t thing that's 
helped me lhi y. sr.-

After Iowa's quick tart Ath
letes in Action started running, 
and Joe Cri pin Btarted gun. 
ning. The vis.itors outscored the 
ho t Hawkeyes, 2 12, over a 
nine-and-half minute stretch, 
keyed by that former nem is of 
Iowa . The Penn State grad 
ripped the nets with 19 first· 
half points, which included a 7-7 
mark from the roul tripe. No 
other member of the visitors 
had more than four fir t·half 
points, and Iowa clung w a 37· 
34 lead at the half. 

Athletes in Action coach John 
Farwell credited Iowa for its 
board play; the hOBts out
rebounded his squad. 50-34. He 
also said be thought Pierce was 
the key to Iowa's victory. 

A100g with their offensive 
exploita, the defenBive end of 
the floor also gave the 
Hawkeyes much reason to smile 
on the afternoon. 

Iowa tallied 11 ateaJs on the day 
and keptAth1etes in Action within 
the targeted margin of 64 points. 
The Hawkeyes had allowed 85 
points to EA Sports in a 14-point 
exhibition victory Nov. 11. 

-[ thought thi wal better: 
Alroro aaid. "I th ught. w \1y 

dd d m . thing th lust 
few day 08 rar al d r. n ", 
They turn d it over 1 tim , 
and Wl' got. 11 Ill, plus w got 
on th ckbool'cL )fw can con
tinue that improvement th 
n xt five or lix day , ( think 
w '11 b ready to go into th 
tartofth n.-
Alford of\cn 1> excite-

m nt over hi quad'B tellar 
d Ii ll1!ive play on th day, m t 
noti bly with 7:49 to go in th 
game. Th fifth -year coach 
called Rein rover ror an 
impromptu high five on lh sid 
lin af\cr the 6-11 oior gar
n red a teal on th perim tel' 
and led a Hawkey fa t br ak 
that resulted in trip to the free-
throw line for Hend n. 

"I told him, 'That' on time 
I'll I t you b point guard,' ~ 
Alford joked afterward . 

The aggressive defensive play 
by the squad's cent r wa 
emblematic of the Hawkeye' 
eagerness to return to the court
especially for games that nctually 
count, tarting with the opener 
Nov. 23 agninst UNC-Asheville. 

MI can't wait," aid opho
more guard Jeff Horner. 
M(Exhibition game ) do mean 
something, but now we start 
for a record. and I think guys 
are ready to get going. ~ 

LOOSE BALLS 
Alford gave no indication of a 

timetable for Worley' return; 
Brunner said, ~]en's going to 
be back soon. - The senior 
power forward fractured his 
left hand on the outside of his 
left ring finger in a Nov. 13 
practice when he hit it 00 Hen· 
der on's shoulder ... In their 
first action of the year, Hender
son notched 10 point , while 
Sonderleiter totaled just 
four ... Nearly 5,000 seats 
remain for Iowa's cIa h with 
intra late rival Drake in Carv
er-HawkeyeArena on Nov. 25. 

E-mail Dlreporter lllly ...... at 
ly-be3tonCuiowa.edII 
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Iowa runner mi 
automatic CAA bid 

Women finish strong, 
look ahead to future 

Month to Month Membership 
• Hammer • Whirlpool 
• Knockout Aerobics • Indoor Pool 
• Racquetball Courts • Cardia Room 
• Relaxing Steam Sauna • Child Care 
• Personal Trainers and much, much morel 

IOWA CITY 
2220 Mormon Tr k Blvd. 

351-1000 
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Aoyd will 
stay put in 
Iowa City 

FOOTBAU, 
Continued from Page 1 B 

QUARTER BY QUARTER - by Donovan Burba 

EMOTIOIS RUN RAMPANT 
After an emotional pregame ceremony honoring 24 

seniors, Iowa ed no me attacking the Golden 
Gophers. Runmng baclc Fred Russell toolc the opening 
kit ot1 46 yards. h s first kit return of the season, 
ttien Nathan Chandler and Ramon Ochoa hooked up 
for a 42-yard pass on the first play Irom scrimmage. 
From th re the driVe stalled, however, and the Hawks 
settled for a 27-yard field goal Minnesota couldn't 
score on Its first possession. but Ell ward picked ot1 
Chandl r, setting up Rhys Lloyd's 33-yard field goal. 
Lloyd added a 44-yarder to put the Gophers up 6-3, 
and the quarter ended with Iowa threatenmg deep tn 
Minnesota territory. &-3 MlnftllOta 

UEDIIG TIES SCHOOL RECORD 
Sanders again lOfted an AbduH(haliq fumble. and 

Iowa In beer KevIn Worthy recovered at the 
Mtnnesota 15. Kaeding converted from 33 yards out, 
nd he followed that up wrth a 38-yardef' on the Hawks' 

next possesslon, The four field goals n a game tied a 
school record, set by Kaeding OIl Sept 13 at Iowa 513le, 
On the ensuing Gopher possesslOfl, Abdul-KhaJIq threw 
$hart of his receiver. aOO Jovon Johnson picked off the 
errant pass. A 27 -yard LewiS run set up C ndler's 6-
yard touchdown pass to Ochoa, and the rout was on. 
MUVlesota failed to score In either the second or third 
quarters, runlllng Iowa' margin 01 scoring in the mid
dle frames to 202-43 on the season. Iowa 33.e 

BRADLEY BOOTS 75·YARD PUll 
'Three-maight ampIetioos frml CImrIfr to Ochoa 

puth HawI<s at Mmesota's 2. aOO ChaIder fought his 
~ in to tjIe Iowa the 1 (}.6 lead. Bob Sanders fOrced 
Gopher OB Asad Abdul-Khaliq to flmble, but the . 
HawIIeyes~' capitaize on the tumoYer. On Iowa's 
next possession. though, JetmeIIe le'Ms scampered 34 
yaIds to the hoose. his first score silce coming back 
from ICl surgery 0aWl BradII!y IIlIXlfI<ed a 75-yard 
poot, pinMJ the Gophers deep and gMlg Iowa good 
field position a er the Minnesota three-and-oUl 
Kaeding drkl a 55-yatd fiekj goal, lied tot his career-
1000. earning a prolonged ovatioo from the KMck 
crO'Mf and sendilg Iowa lnto the Iod<er' room with a 
two-touchdown lead 2H Jowl 

SEIIORS GO OUT WITH A BAltG 
MIIlOeSOta failed to convert on a fourth and seYen, 

and Iowa took over on its own 39, Mixing runs by 
Russell and Chandler with a 29-yard pass Irom 
Chandler to Mo BfO'Ml, the ~ dnMI down to 
!he Golden Gopher goal line. Senior fullback Edgar 
Cervantes punched in the touchdown. h first of the 
season, and Kaeding 00ded the extra po nt, lying the 
school's IdckIng SCOring record of 16 points. During the 
Minnesota SOOIing driVe, Sanders left the game to a 
stand ng ovation. The seolors on offense got the same 
accolades, coming out with 4 :261ef1 to raucous cheers. 
Tapeh capped on the scoring with another touchdown 
run, but neither that nor the rain could dampen 
Iia'M(eye fans' spirits as they charged the field to eel&
brate retaining the Floyd of Rosedale. Iowa .0-22 

Chairman of the Hit 
Squad says goodbye 

BEATON 
Continued from Page 1B 

RefIt !IW'OO,99 percent of the 
nation'. other ballplayers 
would'v had their h ad down 
and already started their descent 
to lh idelin to berate them· 

Iv ,teamma , and maybe an 
official or two as Marooooy looked 
to have a guaranwed touchdown. 
Not Sanders. He didn't h ve time 
to think about all that. He had 8 

tackl to make. He had a game to 
win. 

And therein lies the beauty 

his body around with !itt! or no 
regard for his well-being - are 
el(8ctly bow he want to b 
remembered. 

-1 just WWlt everyone to know 
that Pm a tough guy. 1t rally 
d 't matter bow tall or small 
you are, or bow much you can lift;, 
8Ild all that crap; h said after
warda, amid a near empty press 
room. still damp with sweat of vic
torious and flu-ridden Hawkeyes. 
"It's your heart, and if you have it.· 

'The Chainnan of the Boord on 
the Hit Squad didn't relegate his 
play-making atality to just that ooe 
finIt half strip, either. 

Early in the third quarter, 

of Bob Sander . 
You might live 
100 years, but 
you'll never ee 
another player 
who gives more 
effort and more 
of him elf than 
Sanders ha fOT 
his team the last 
four years. 

Early in the third quarter, 
Sanders got the call to 

blitz. which is not unlike 
the Commander and Chief 

hitting the Red Button: 

Sanders got the 
call to blitz, 
which is not 
unlike the Com· 
mander and 
Chief hitting 
the Red Buttm.: 
You know acme
thing very 
destructive is 
about to hap
pen, and tbe 
ooIy thing left to 
do is cringe on 
the victim's 
bebaJf and, per
versely, enjoy 
thecamage. 

All you need to 
know about num
ber33 can be wit
ne sed on some
thing as aeemingly 
trivial 8S extra· 
point JUBhee.ln an 
endeavor 88 fruitr 
lea3 88 any in sprl 
- in an entire 
career, a player 

You know something very 
destructive is about to 
happen. and the only 

thing left to do is cringe 
on the victim's behalf and, 

perversely, enjoy the 
carnage. 

Sanders 
crept up to the 
left end of the 
line of scrim

may blatt ooe kick ifhe' hay
Sanders goes all out, 100 peralIlt, 
Brure Willis leaping-&om-a-bum
ing-building-in-Die Hard on you. 
WbiIe most players barely do you 
tile rourtesy ~ getting out rL their 
stance 00 PATh, Sanden does a full
out belly tIop. 

Logic would tell a player who 
has to play every down on 
defense, as weD as on the occa
sional punkoverage team. to 
conserve some energy for 
efforts that would be far more 
fruitful. SaDders never 
believed much in logic. though. 
Logic would've told him to for
get even considering going to a 
school in one of the best confer
ences in the country when the 
only other school that even 
recruited him hard was tbe 
Uruversity of Ohio. 

mage and, with the snap, was 
into the Gophers backfield in a 
flourish, soon burying his RJd
dell into Minnesota quarter
back Asad Abdul· KhaUq's right 
elbow. The ball squirted free, 
Iowa recovered, and the Black 
and Gold's favorite 98-pound 
side of bacon stayed borne. 

Not long after, Sanders made 
a slow sojourn to the Iowa side
lines with 6:53 to go in the ball 
game. The crowd gave him his 
appropriate ovation, and 
Sanders gave a few high fives to 
teammates and coaches. 
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Minnesota 563 

Minnesota 388 
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"'Ai'''' 
M ""MJ.lFI' 
nME OF POSSESSION 
!!#db. 
Mlnnesotl 35:34 

GRAND OPENING 46 

The one stop place for fitness and tanning. 

.t",. Core 

31 •• 38f.CO". 
www.coretltn ••• 1.com 
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15111. Flnlt A_ ( 
Iowa City, 10WI 

200 
335 

" Today was 
representative of 

the team is now. We 
well offensively a 

defensively, and the 
teams played like 

special teams. 
- Kilt Fllrllntz 

Iowa coach 

" So much for star 
Withlnose 

you wouldn't think 
score would have 
what it is except for 

final score and tu 
That 5-1 in turnovers 

hurts, " 
-Glen Mason 

Minnesota Coach 

" You think this 
never come, and 

you aTe finally heTe, 
almost feels 

It will probably set 
little more tomorrow, 
I wake up and realize 
never play here agai 

was a fun day and a 
finish to my 

Kinnick, and I look 
to finishing up 

great season. 
- Robert Gallery 
Offensive lineman 

GAME BALL 

BOB SAN 
For his key goal-line 
with 2:06 remaining 
first hall, 16 tackles 
final Kinnick outing. 

-Kel 

NATE KAE 
For his Impressive 
field goals. inclodi 
yard in the second 
and for crying on 
after the game. 

-Oonon 

SCHEDULE 

Hopefully, you were paying 
attmtim m all thoIIe extra points, 
because those three seconds -
with theAll-Big Thn safety flinging 

With that, he paused briefly, 
soaking in his final cheers at 
Kinnick all by his lonesome at 
the forty yard line. Which is 
fitting, really. Because in the 
great history of Iowa football, 
as far as defenders go, Bob 
Sanders stands alone, in a 
class all by himself. 

E-mail Olrepoller ......... at 
kelty-belfonOulowa.edo 

www.dailyiowan.com/scholarships 

AuoUSl3O Iowa 21 , Miami 
September 6 Iowa 56, Buffalo 
September 13 Iowa 40, Iowa 
September 20 Iowa 21, Arizona 
September 27 Iowa 10, Midligan 
October 4 Iowa 30, Michigan 27 
October 11 OPEN DATE - NO 
0ct0beJ 11 10WI10, 0IIi0 StIlI 
October 25 Iowa 26. Penn 
November 1 Iowa 41, lHinois 
~ 8 Iowa 14, Purdue 
....... 15 ..... 48. 
November 22 .. WISConsin 

, J 
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:ltiU'.]lllIltJRJ: 
TOTAL OfFEJlSIVE 

Minnesota 563 

Minnesota 388 

RUSHI 
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1M "'M"'FI , 
TIME Of POSSESSIO 
j[.j@iJh. 
Minnesota 35:3. 

200 
335 

yards passed by 
Nathan Chandler in 

three-stra ghl games 

points scored by Nate 
Kaeding. making him 
Iowa's career scoring 

leader HI 16 points on 
Nov. 15 moved him to 

third In career kick 
sconng In the Big Ten. 

" Today was very 
representative of how 

the team is now. We played 
well offensively and 

defensively, and the special 
teams played like our 

special teams. " 
- Kirk Ferenll 

IOWI cOlch 

" So much for statistics. 
With those statistics, 

you wouldn't think the 
score would have been 
what it is except for the 

'ina\ score and tumQ'Je(s. 
That 5-1 in turnovers really 

hurts. " 
-Glen Mllon 

Minnesota Coach 

" You think this day will 
never come, and then 

you are finally here, and it 
almost feels unbelievable. 

It will probably set in a 
litlle more tomorrow, when 
I wake up and realize I will 
never play here again. It 

was a fun day and a great 
finish to my career at 

Kinnick, and I look forward 
to finishing up another 

great season. " 
- Robe" Gillery 
Offensive line min 

GAME BALL 

BOB SANDERS 
For his key goal-line strip 
with 2:06 remaining in the 
first half. 16 tackles In his 
final Kinnick outino. 

- Kelly Beaton 

NATE KAEDING 
For his impressive lour 
field goals. including a 55-
yard in the second quarter, 
and lor crying on the field 
after the game. 

- Dononn Burtla 

SCHEDULE 
August 30 Iowa 21 , Miami (Ohio) 3 
September 6 Iowa 56, Buffalo 7 
September 13 Iowa 40, Iowa State 21 
September 20 Iowa 21. Arizona State 2 
September 27 Iowa 10, Michigan SQte 20 
October 4 Iowa 30, Michigan 27 - HC 
October 11 OPEN DATE - NO GAME 
October 18 Iowa 10. Ohio &III 19 
October 25 Iowa 26. Penn State 14 
November 1 Iowa 41 . Illinois 10 
Nowmber 8 Iowa 14, Purdue 27 
...... 15 .... 411, M1Ma011 22 
November 22 .. W"rsconsin 
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A SOLD OUT KINNICK STADIUM SAID GOOD BYE TO 24 SENIORS IN 
IOWA'S FINAL HOME GAME OF THE SEASON 

Ben RGIIII1IIThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa starting Hght-end Erik Jenson 
holds up Aoyd of Rosedale after the 
Hlwk.yes' 40-22 Ylctory over 
Minnesota on NOY. 15. 

AIa.11II _,,}The Dady Iowan 

Fred Russell runs the ball tor the 
Hawtreyes In the first minutes of 
their lime VI Minnesota. 

Bel IIoMftsIThe Daily Iowan 
ttawIIIwe .. trwt.:k NatIat 0Iand1er 
II ....., '" MilllSOtl'l Ben Well 
(rI;t) and MIll Wo;:iec:tIow*IIUing 
I MIl for lie end zone. 

Bel ReMltslThe Daily Iowan 
Hnbye free IIfIty Sean Considine 
brealll up I long pass to Minnesota's 
Aaron HosIck. 

Ben RoIIIrtslThe Daily Iowan 

lO.I's Bob Sinders forcas 
Minnesota Rlllling baell Laurence 
Maroney to fumble on the 1-yard 
line durtng the fil'll haH of play. 
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NFL: WEEK 12 

To Uhlman/Associated Press 
Kansas City quarterbaclc Trent Green releases the ball for In Incomplete forward 
pass to prevent a sack by ClnelnnaU'. Justin Smith on Nov. 16. 

Unbeaten no more 
bief: offer first 10 of on to the 

Bengal after tarting the eason 10-0 

ronoi n son. 
'I'll vi tory moved th minto 8 first

pine lie with Ballimor in the AFC 
North. TIt Bengal hav n't 00 n in con· 
tention this 1 ~lte in a in 1990, 
tit tim th y h d a winning rt.'COrd. 

'!'rent Green thr 'w two touchdown 
p in th final v minu • th 
I . l a 3-yarder to J n Dunn with 3:19 
to go. 'I'h' hi·1i n" got the ball ba k. 

AA Jon Kitnn took th nap to tnk a 
kn in the do ing econd. Johnson 
toad on th fi Id with his right index 

finger rai d, and Bengoll player 
doused h ad coach Marvin Lewi on 
th ideline. 

M moo of the undefeated '72 Dol
phins - th NFIJ only un ten team 
- DOW am go forward with their annual 
ritual and giv 8 to their distinction. 

PIIltIIers 20, Redskin 17 
CHARLOm N.C. (AP) - Stephen Davis 

scored on a 3-yard run th 1:09 remalOing 10 
help the carolina Panthers beat hiS old team. 

Trying 10 shake off a nagging ankle spram 
that sidelined him last week DaviS had 92 
yards rushing on 28 carnes for the Panthers 
(8-2) , compared With the 54 yards rushing 
the Redskins managed. 

After Patnck Ramsey put the Redskins (4-
6) up 17-13 with 4:19 to play on a lG-yard 
pass to Patrick Johnson, DaVIS stepped up 
to Show Washington just what it gave up 

biles 28, BiaItI1D 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Donovan 

McNabb threw for 314 yards and two louch
downs, and Brian Westbrook caught two TO 
passes and ran for a score in the Eagles' fifth 
straight victory. 

The two-time NFC East champion Eagles 
(7-3) have won seven of eight after opening 
the season with two losses at home. The 
Gianls (4-6) have lost two in a row, includ
ing an embarrassing 27 -7 loss to the Atlanta 
Falcons last week. 

McNabb, heavily criticized for his poor per
formance in the first six games, completed 24 
of 30 passes for his fourth straight solid effort 
and frfth career 300-yard performance. 

Ralls 23, Bean 21 
CHICAGO (AP) -Jeff Wilkins kicked a 31-

yard field goal with 38 seconds left to help the 
Rams win for the sixth time in seven games. 

Marshall Faulk ran for 103 yards and the 
Rams (7-3) overcame a 14-3 halftime deficit. 
Wilkins' third field goal came after the Rams 
moved 67 yards behind six completions 

.. 

from M rc Bulg r, including a 21·yarder to 
Torry Holt. 

Browns 44, Cardin. 6 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Kelly Holcomb 

passed for 392 yards and three touchdowns. 
and the Browns show d no signs of dIsarray 
In th r rout 01 the Card inals. 

James JacksOn had two TO runs. and Phil 
Dawson kicked three field goals for the Browns 
(4-6). who came into the game With three
straight losses nd seemIngly tn turmOIl. 

On Tuesday, coach Bolch DaVIS rei ased 
leading receiver KeVin Johnson. On 
Thursday, the NFL suspended star running 
back William Green four games for Violating 
thaleague's substance·abuse program. 

nta 10, rs 3 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (AP) - Steve McNair 

threw for a touchdown, and the delense held 
off the Jaguars at the goal hne In the final 
minute for the TItans' flfth·straight win, 

Jacksonville (2-8) had tlrst-and·goal and 
needed to score to force overtIme, but the 
Titans stopped ChriS Fuamatu-Ma'afala 
twice up the middle for losses. Scott 
McGarrahan tackled Cortez Hanklon at the 2 
after an 8-yard catCh, then Byron Leftwich 
couldn't find a receIVer to the end zone on 
fourth-and-2 

Saints 23, falcons 20, OT 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - John Carney 

kicked a 36-yard field goal in overtime to 11ft 
New Orleans, which rallied from a 20-3 first
half defiCIt. 

Deuce McAllister, held to 20 yards in the 
flrst half, finished Wllh 173 yards and two 
touchdowns for Ihe Saints (5-5). McAllister 
had touchdown runs of 5 and 7 yards in the 
rally, and Carney tied the game With a 26-
yard field goal. 

The Saints got the lirst possession of 
overtime, but McAllister fumbled into the 
end zone, giVing the Falcons (2-8) firsl down 
on the 20. Jay Feely, who kicked two earlier 
field goa ls, missed a 54'yarder, gIVing the 
Saints another chance. 

....... 9, RIvtIS 6, or 
MIAMI (AP) - OIindo Mare hit a 43-yard field 

goal wrth 8:48 left In overtime 10 11ft the Dolphins. 
Mare missed a 48-yard attempt wide right 

that would have pol Miami (6-4) ahead with 
2:29 left in regulation. Last month, he 
missed two 35-yard tries that would have 
bealen New England. 

NFL rushing leader Jamal Lewis lost a 
fumble to set up Mare's clincher. The AFC 
North-leading Ravens (5-5) lost their second 
straight. MIami limited Lewis to 88 yards on 
26 carries, just the third time this season he 
has failed to reach 100 yards. 

T .... 12, 1111110 
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) - Tony 

Banks came off the bench and hit rookie 
receiver Andre Johnson for a 46-yard touch
down, and Kris Brown made two field goals 
10 spark the Texans. 

Banks filled in for David Carr. who hurt his 
right shoulder in the first Quarter. 

The Texans (4-6) matched their win total 
from last year's expansion season. Buffalo 
(4-6) failed to score a touchdown for the 
third straight game, and kicker Rian Lindell 
compounded the problem by missing two 
field goals. 
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BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

f)® EARN EXTRA MONEY! ' 

~ 
Deliver the new Qwest Dex teIep/tont 

~fA directory In your area. Routes I 
,/ available in Iowa City, CoIlMllt , 

' @ West Liberty. Delivery startS on 
~ November 18, 2003. You must be. I 

~ 
least 18, have a valid drivers lktntt 

~ and an insured vehide. (Bring ~ I 
. ,; Of current insurance). To schedult II 

a t .iPO~:j3i:9~:75 I 
Product Development Corp. 
Great fundraiser for groupSI 

o Oppoinlmont.........,. 

CALL 338-8665 
m Eoot Col. IJftI 

_HE_L_P_W_AN-.T_ED _______ HE_l_P _WA_N_T_ED ____ _ 

MESSAGE BOARD 
III! A FIN K fOR 
S500 
12I1)221 'M3 
ScancIaIwn IoIagrun Co 

Birth Control. 
Phentermine. Zovtrax. 

Vlagra. Buspar 
FREE Online Consultations 

US Pharmacies & 
PhysiCIans FDA ApptQVed 
Drugs Ovemlght Delivery 

wwwdrug·store ws 

TIte Daily Iowan 
Ca rriere' Routes 
~ute Denlrltte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(~, )'our ..... un.!. FREEl) 

Delivery de.dline - 7am 
Unlverelty ure.l<e 
Earn metra c •• hlt 

Routes Available 
• S. John.on St .• Court St. 
• S, John.on St" Bowery St. 

Tht IOWI city Community School OIIUlct hII 
openings for the 2003-2004 School "(_ 

SUPPORT STAff 
• a hrslnlght CUltodlan, City 
.1hr/day Educational Associate, playground 
supervision, HOOVBr 

• 2.5 hrslday food Service AIIlstant, Lucas 
• 6 hrsldlY Educltlonal Allocl.te, Lucas 
• 2 hrslday Food Service Alilltlnt, Roosevelt 
• 4.5 hrslday Educatlonat A.locl.te, Twain 
'12·14 hratweek Educational A .. oclate, home 

program 
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THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words . 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ____ _ 

567 8 -------9 _____ 10 _____ 11 _________ 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 16 ------
17 18 19 20 ------
21 22 23 24 ___ _ 
Name 

-----------------------------~-----------------
Address ------------------------------------------------____________________________________ Zip __ ~-------
Phone -------------------------------------------------
Ad Information: # of Days_Categ0'Y _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. ! 

1-3 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min .) 11·\5 days $1.n per word t\11.10 mil\l 
4-S days 51 .16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-10 days $1 .72 per word t\17 .10 mil\~ 
6-10days Sl .S1perword ($15.20 min.) 10 days $l .1SperwOfdt$l'\.5()mil\~ * * Add 5 su of entire ad cost if would like our ad induded on our web ,M.il t 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Cen(er, Iowa City, 52242. 
. . ' Phone Office Hours 

335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 Friday 8-4 



.... 
CAROUS£lIll~ 
I.DC8tad eoe Hwy I .... 0. 

s.z.. ...... 
5010. 10x20. 10I:ll 
354-2550. 354-1D 

SlOfIAGE. _ .............. 

101<10$49085 
10>120$6&.95 
o.J< C_ s~. Ie 
m-2~ CI*' or Aor.o 

U STORE AU-
Self II.". units '"'"' 51\1 
.$ecUrily l-
.(;oncIeI1 bui\dIngI 
.S\oII daM 
eora"""' ....... CIIy 
~HOftII 
337-3508 Of 331.0575 

MOVING -I 
MOVING?? SEU UIIW -I 

FURNITURE IN THE DAtI 

I 

IOWAN CUSSIFel 

I 
Noed oomelhonQ II1OYOdw -
dehVel'ld? 
CaI1 SWIFT OEUYEII'I 
621-1357 

STUDENTS: 
I wi. moYO or haI.j ."... Iocaly __ _ 

J.W, HovIng 
354-9055 '" cel33l.3Q 

WEB SITE HOSTJjQ 
$991 yoort 

Inctudoo: 99 mtgI 01 "*" 99.",,1 _ 

1 Domain AIglItl1t1ar1 .... 
WWW.giInI.MI 

WANT A SOFA? DIIIrt 1IIiII' 
Roctter? V,.h HOIJS(WOIIS 

We've gol I ""'. '" aI .. 
used lumllu" plu. ... 
drapeS. lamps end oIhtI lINt [ 
hold ~em. AI .t III ....... " 
eel, Now acoeptrIg now • 
olgnmeni4 

HOUSEWORK9 I 
111 Steven. Or 
338-4357 

Asslltant, Lucas 
\llclela1Ie, Lucas 
IAlllllAlanr. RooseveH 
Allocllte, Twain 

Associ .. , home 

I BLANK 
rordS. 

~---

~ 
~ word ($21.30 min.) 
Ifr word (527.20 min.) 
Ifr word ($31.50 min.) 

~ on our web site. ** 
RKiNG DAY. 
~ephone, 
~ty, 52242, 

rurs 
iday 8·5 

8·4 

APPLIANCES SPRING BREAK 
~-=---=-..;..---
WUHElU DImJt H/'l,..,.. FUN 

ill ~~~~!i!i!iii!il 
MISC. FOR SAlE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

---.... --
TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

III8\GGEIT 
.-0 IIR£AJ( 'ARTfUl 

en- WIlt! 1000 01_ 011 

1le~=I!IudII" BICYCLE 
Sprd S dayI n IleIWwnU ~~"';"'''''''''---- l 

1If1 Spt1ne IIfMIt r ..... 
~. AcIpu\OO, Cancun 
UN Hevuu oM"..". 
c...-,.".
l.cIMot p,-G-..cII 
_ ~oam 
I 017?-487 ,2723 

Join ..... WocIcI'l _ _ on 
"Ii'f!no Br ___ 

PIWty CnIIMI 
5 ... ". lrom 1M! 

Pan)' ..,., "'-. Maby. 81_ 
& r_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

95 HONDA CIVIC EX 
93K miles, 

5-speed, ale, 
sunroof, 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1.77 ....... '. 
pofI'If SIeImg. pofI'If MIiM. 

IIAomIIII; 0.1 iaiuI~ 
rIId mot:Jr. !lep«IdaIa 

SOOO. 011 XXJ(.xxxx. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days I for $40 

'I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

IThe DZrm~nnaa:;;;ed Dept 
IOWA CITY'S ,\10RNI'J(; ,....EW~PAPfR 

Miilor bring to The D.ny Iowan, CommUnicitions Cetlter Itoom lOr. 
Deidline for wbmitling items to the UIendir roi.",,11 is lpm two ~ 
prior to publicition. Items m.JY be edffed fM Iettgth, .00 in fMe'il 
will oot be published more "'in 0IICl'. Notices Whidl Me commerciil 
~isements will no/ be iCrepted. ne.e prill/ d&trIy. 
~r ______________________________ __ 

~~---------------------------~~--D.1y, dare, rime _______________ ~~---=---..,--
l.oation 

---~~-----------------Conrad person/phone _________ _ 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROO 

~ ........ -----. 

The Dally S' "'· ....... her 17, 2003 • 7B 

[=~,--_~ --==~-l~~~~- CONDO FOR RENT 
FREE RENT 

-QUIET SETIING 

-24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

-OFF STREET 
PARKING 

-ON BUS LINES 

-AIR CONDITIONING 

-LAUNDRY 
FACILITIES 

-CLEAN 

&PartcPIaH 
~, partmcots 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 

l526SthStMt CONDO FOR RENT 
CoraJville 
354-0211 

2 Bedrooms: 
$550-$585 

600-714 
WeslgaI2St 
Iowaaty 
351-2905 

2 Bedrooms: 
S66S 

FIIST MO!ffll flEE! 
Hours. 

M<r\, WsI, Fri 9-12, I~ 
TtI5, Fn 9-12, 1-5 

~fl ~ ~:. ~ " --I 
' . ' 
. I 

" Ca.cade Lane 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
·',300-' ,500 square feet 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
I Underground parking • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend Showings 
• Gall anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com 

LEPIC-KROEGER, 
REALTORS-
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
I used to say that If there was a loser In town, I'd find him. 

calendar 
• Intematlonal .Monday Series, ~TIII 
ImpaC'l 01 Shldy Ahroad." Janis Pert/nl. UI 
director 01 Siudy Abroad. and Sandra 
Bartan. 1St l1ant dean 01 the Grad .. le 
College, noon, InternatIOnal Cent r Lounge 

• Pluma Physics Sem nlr. "Shear 
Viscos" 01 a 2-D Dulty Plasma," Vladimir 
Nose o. 1'30 pm .. 309 Van AI n Hall. 

- Halle Berry, spea\Ung about her choices In romance. 

The 
Amstet1Slm and Vermont, 3:30 p.m., 301 
Van AI n Hall. 

• Math lecture Series, "Blotenorlsm: 
Mathemalli l Modeling Appllcltions In 
Homeland Security," Carios Castillo
Chavez. Cornell UniversJly. 3:30 p.m., W151 
PappaJOhn BUSiness BUilding 

ailv reak 
LOI Allmos NaUonallaboralory,4:30 p.m., • IllIel Educallon Week, deputy conaul 
W151 Pappajohn Business BUilding. general to Israel David RoeI, 7 p.m .• 337 

IMU 
-Iowa Biomathematics Conference Stalon. 

• MLIVI .rom Prairie Lights, " Stulrt Dybek, 
IIctlon, 8 p.m., Prairie lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

·SARS outllreaks In Ontario. Hong Kong, Ind 
Singapore: The role a. diagnosis and 11011' 
lion as a control mechanism." Gerardo 
Chowell, Los Alamos NallOl1lI Laboratory, 5 
p.m,. W151 Pappajohn Business Buildino . 

• Colloquium. "Clrculallng Subbeam • Iowa Biomathematics Conlerence • "Tch.'koVlky: Music and Melancholy." 
Systems Ind the Physics 01 Pul .. r Se .. ,on. "E"ects of Behavioral Changes In • Pralrte .... readtng. Kale Mosel, 1IdIcI\. 631 Richard Kogan . plaoo, 8:30 p.m., Voxman 
Emllllon," JOlnna Rankin, University 01 A Smallpox Attack Model." Sal'1l Del Valle, pm., Plaine l.V/lIS BOOcs, 15 S 000tqJe St. MUSIC Building Harper Hall. 

--- What endangered primates 
attract animal kNers and pooch
ers to a Central Ahbn preserve 

~.--J caIed Pares des VoJcans7 

What rm does Penny 
Lana prefer Instead of 
"groupie n lI1e movio 
AlmOst FatI'IIMI 

How many channels are 
assjQned in the fM radio band 

--._..J _ 60, ao, or l00? 

~ CW1IJy IS hoo1e 10 the 
publish no giant thaI owns _...l-.... 

RaOOom House and 8arrtam 
Doubleday Del? 

'Mlat cornerbad( went 
lhretHor-three il tls first 
Major League Ba.seOOII 
gal1les 1'1 four years on 
May 1, 20017 

public access schedule 
7 I.m. Democracy Now 
11 from Field to Family 
12:30 p.m. Abilities Awareness Day 
, :25 canterbury Tales 
1 :30 Abortion Denied 
2 The Hot Spot 
3 Agape Cafe 
3:35 Some Fall Leaves & Stu" 
4 Country TIme Country 
5 Toastmasters Founders Day Highlights 
6 Amencan Cancer Society National Lung Screening Tnal 
6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:30 Live & Local 
8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 Airborne NO. 5 
10 An Afternoon With Chuck Miller 
11 Maneater No. 2 
11 :25 Fat Guy Gels His 

UITV schedule 
6:30 p.m, Iowa Football With Kirk Ferentz 
7 Ida Beam Sponsored lecturer DaVid Hillis 
8 live From Prairie lights featunng Mary Swander 
9 Education at Iowa. No Child Left Behind: Iowa's Approach 
9:30 Student Video Produclions 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dallyiowancom. 

by Scott Adams 

HEY, AlICE , YOU KNOW 
HOW r PROMISED TO 
COVER ALL Of YOU~ 
MEETINGS FOR TWO 

1 
! 

j 
: 

FROM FLOATING 
TO FURIOUS IN 

21 SECONDS. ITS 
A PERSONAL BEST. 

'I\OI~ 'E(lUITUH 
-------------~ 

VJEEKS? I 
FORGOT UNTIL 
RIGHT NOW. 

BY \VI§Y 

horoscopes 
Monday, November 17, 2003 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 2l-Aprii 19): This could turn into a very pros
perous day if you are persistent. Someone Is going to believe 
in you and lump on your bandwagon. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't try 10 get anyone to lend a 
helping hand or fix something for you today. Get logether with 
a trusted friend who will share Ideas and advice. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You may have to travel In order to 
get the most accomplished. It will be worth your while to see 
people in person, especially if you are looking for a favor, 10 
sign a deal or to gel some good advice. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can score big when It comes 
to career advancement. You will Instinctively know whal is 
required 10 make things happen, Your excellent memory and 
past experience will lead you down the right paths. 
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't let your emotions get the better 01 
you. You will be sensitive, but taking a negative approach will not 
get you the results you're looking for and will make you look bad, 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Keeping secrets from someone In 
an autholllahve position Will backfire. Don't work against the 
gram Ihis week. Ferret out the lacts before you do anything, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Stick to your beliefs. Make yourself 
heard at meetings that concern something that you feel strongly 
about Take control and become the leader. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your workload could result In problems 
With loved ones Take care of pressing matters at home. If you have 
been dolng your professional job well, you will have no worries. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): You may be Questioning your 
lifestyle and your values. A second chance will be granted If you 
are courageous enough to face emotional Issues. This could be 
your lucky day if you have the wherewithal to make it happen. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); You may not be feeling up to 
par. Refuse added responsibilities. Luck will be in your corner 
With a fmancial opportunity. Put yourself first. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A relationship with a creative 
tndivldual who can stimulate you both mentally and physically 
will influence your life. Attend creative lunctlons. You can 
establish a very Interesting offer that will stabilize your future. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): An opportunity to work on somell1ing 
new will get you thinking about chC¥lging your direction. Put your 
Ideas down on paper, and start preparing a presentation. Consider 
all that you are capable of achieving. 

IbtNtwl°rklimt, I 
Cro sword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 37 Easily managed 112 Worker with a ...... ..-....-..-...-
I JeS6IC8 of 'Dart< " -DlIY' 01 _ ledger 

Angel" Livas' 84 Pastrami 
5 Calcutta'. home 3t Certain ranch purveyor 

10 Partially open name .. or thot 65 AlmO$t any doc- ~~-+--+-_ 
puzzle'. theme wop song, e.g. 

14 Drug agent 41 Blubber .. BelWMn ports 
15 Bankl have 42 Wh ra tht 81 In 

them on X.axjs meets (together) 
~rty the V-axis .. Uke much hlp-

,. ury 44 One of Gan. hop lingo 
17 BlI of whatnot Lee's men lit Relative of a 
18 Gun waf mlS8118 45 Srtcom diner sea gull 
20 Vi tnam's 

capital 
4IIlnd.ana 

baskelbeller 
47 Soundness of 

mind 
48 Prepared 10 be 

kmghted 

DOWN 
1 Old Egyptian 

crosses 
2 Hawaiian Island 
3 PicI<ling liquid 

21 Singer Adams 
22 Squeezes (out) 
23 Nap .n oaxaca 
25 Altzy 
21 AgaIn and 1herl 

once again 
5 I KnlOht. dame, 

etc. 
4 Confronls boI<Iy I..--I~-+-

30 Explosive 
deV1C8$ 

33 Places /()( 
expenments 

31 MOO _gal 
pan 

55 _fun at -
(ridlCtJle ) 

57 Killer whale 
eo Pulitzer Prize 

caltgOfY 

.1 Final notice 

5 Variety 
• Almosl perfect 

rating 
7 Without juice, 

as an .1ecIticaI 
wire 

• CUt Into 
• Cockeyed 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Poison in 
V classic 

h+~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
~~~di~~hf~nf~ l1~n~e 
I.;f~r.:. !.;.~~..:..l.:, ~~~ 12 Chills and lever 

13 Commlee 
,. Friends and 

neighbOrs 

32 Compiele 31 In _ straits 
collections 40 Novelist 

33 ChIcaoo locale, Deighlon 
with "the" 43 Heredity.related 

:M Surroundng 4S 'It's on mal-
glow 47 Leisurely walk 

,. 0Yen for making 411 Neap, e.g. 
building blocks 50 University of 

37 S~ from New Mexico 
a baM account athletes 

No. 1006 

52 Expire 

53 Mideast V.I.P. 
54 Popular food 

wrap 
55 Pea holderS 
51 Follow orders 
58 Musical finale 
59 Related 
13 Beer barrel 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU : = gas (go For ___ , cal 1-9()(H2!l-5656. $1.20 a minute; or, 1'WIII1. 
aediI card, HlOO-3I4-5554. 

~~:::.l wild) Annual suDScriptlons are available lor the best of Sunday 
~~.:..4 21 Gambler's crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

~~~ -.:::+;+~.,;. mar1<er Online sublcrlptlons: Today'S puzzle and mora than 2.000 
~~~~~=+:..~;:+r~~ 21 Snake past puzzles, nytImes.comIcrosswotds ($34.95 e year). 

cIIanner's snaIIt Crosswords for young solvers: The Leaming Network, 
L!!j;~~~1!..I-.!!.Hc:J..!~L::J.!:.L!J 31 Israeli aJrline nytimes.comiIearnirO'XWOrdS. 

brought to you by. _ , 

www.prairielights.com 

An 

Group 
perilou 

After oompiling a 
top-10 most danIgeI1DWI] 

tions in Iowa 
County tl'rulAoclrtal:ion' 
studying the 8lQlljlllllU 

ing long-rerm 8OIutioos 
the number of traffic 

The Johnson 
of Go1ferrunents 
Planning 
ways to alleviate 
sections with the me 
dents from 1995-99. 

The highest-risk intA 
for accidents is at Jeffe: 
Johnson streets, with 
sions during the years 
Jeff Davidson, the grou 
tor of traffic engineer 
planning, said the ooe-" 
eection is a high-risk sib 
dents because outrof-tow 
don't realize they are 0 

way street and sideswipE 
when attempting to tum 

The transportation 
evaluated signs at the 
tion, he said; it is 100 
simple solutions beca\ 
plicated control measu 
only add to the problem 

Three criteria are ta 
consideration when 1 

the highest-risk spots 
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f 55,.1 
! 32 II 
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40% ( 
of rair 


